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IF Tur Hawaiian Star
I A PEifASE' INDIGESTION

" fashions. Ijry AUTHORITY.
Allraln Transfer
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Mattery. '
In Assanlt And Liver Complaint THE PLACE TO BUY """m""" rM&Sl The city editor of a newspaper which em-

ploys
CURED BY USINQ Many pretty things offer thuliisclvos

HE" ;, I'tullilied Every Afternoon Except the services ot nil enterprising young A ! T for Just HOW Ullil lnoro novelties . . . ,
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A young man
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lie pnssed his credentials In to the chief '

, IVr Year In Advance, - . . Burgeon nt the hospital mid was EXECUTIVE BUILDING.
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ADVEUTISINO UATES.

Kates for lranlent and regular advertising
can bo obtained at tho puhllcallon olllcu.
To secure prompt liKcrtlon all advertise-
ments must bedellvered at the
onico befora 10 a. m.
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Rtmmshlns will leave and arrive from
Ban Francisco on tho following dates, till the
close of 1815:
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xiioii Ban F'cisco
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1805.

About
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U4.HU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
and After June lit, 1803

TItAINf.

EWi MILL.

A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:45 6:10

Leave Pearl City 9:30 2:80 6:10

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 6:30

HONOLULU.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6:21 10:43 8:43 6:42

Leave Pearl City. 6.65 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:50 11:55 4:65 6:41
Satnriluv'H nnlv. Muuda excepted.
Uaily Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House rooms Lililia street,

neur Judd, repainted and out
and cold water, runge, bath and
conveniences.

For Sale.
At bargalu one English dog ted.

One foot diameter, all iron, ovei
shot water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply
EMMELUTII,

No. Nuuaiiutdreet.
6i3-- tf.
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bought and bold. All kinds of contract!
taken for

Paintini anil Upholsteriiui
v e are ruiiy prepares to contract, ic

any sized Jou ol painting und repairing,

JIAWKlNh & UEMUtY.

which hail come down over the

"Worse than thnt," tho chief sur-
geon. "Infinitely worse.

1
II BEl

Survey

inatde
Hot

made a successful operation, have yoiif" - USfc- y,.. Kf yA?" .. iMfK vTA'X

named Ilrown was"'
"Got his first name?" queried the

"Xo. Ho was".
"Agef"
"Didn't learn. lie was brought in here

a week ago"
"Addressf"
"Can't say. Ho was brought In here n

week ago w ith a bad wound In his head.

fallen from n passing building, aud"
lie had been struck by n brick which had sallow

A passing wulchf"
"A building which he was passing, and a

pnrtof his brain was missing. It looked
like a pretty serious matter, and fo I took
bold of the rase myself. We found thnt It
would be necessary to supply the deficiency
in brains. We linvo none to spare here, no
got thatf"

Yes."
So we sent out. After awhile we found

an Irlshmnn who had been mortally wound-
ed in n prize fight, und who had no further
use mr his brains. We operated on him
and made the transfer. Our patient wasan
American, and he seemed to get ulong first
rnte until yesterday. Then ho gotupout of
lied and assaulted his physicians, throwing
fonrof them downstairs, lledocsn't recog-
nize his wifo mid claims that he, alone and
unassisted, can lay out nny seven men In
the uospltnl if he Is not molested by the po-
lice, lie also speaks with a strong Irish
accent and has gone hack on his politics.
He claims bis name tsllolan."

Tho chief surgeon reached behind lilm
for his handkerchief and wiped the perspi
ration oil his face, with the. air of n man
whoso confldenco had been abused.

'How do you account for the change?"
the reporter asked, recrosslng his legs on
the window sill.

We don't account for it nt all," the
chief surgeon answered. "We find nothing
In history llko It, and only 1111 autopsy will
revenl tho secret. I regret that we cannot
perform nn autopsy now. Will you have a

"Thank youl liut how Is It that"
A tremendous fall and a wild whoop of

defiance from above stairs Intetrupted the
reporter and caused the chief surgeon to
rise and remove Ills coat.

That's him," he said. "You'll havo to
excuse me for a few minutes. , If I cull you,
I wish you'd come up to assist me;

As the chief surgeon disappeared, the
sound of a sen lie camo from above, accom
panied by the words:

xaK' yer corner, yo bald bended mlck
tak yer corner, er Oi'll baste the face oil
yezl" Puck.

A having Clam.
Mrs. Unsophlsticus My husband maybe
gambler, but, be is very kind to dumb an

imals.
Mrs. Illghtuptodate What makes tou

think sor
Mrs. Unsophlsticus I overheard lilm tell

the doctor that he sat eight hours in the
club fattening up tho kitty. Life,

Plenty of Time.
Nodd I met your wife down town this

morning. She said bho was going to look
into one more dry goods store before she
went home.

Todd Then I needn't be In a hurry,
was afraid she might get there tonight be
fore 1 did. Cloak Ileview.

Asldltg Tuo Much.
What will you give nio to fast SO dnysln

your show?" bald a professional faster to
the proprietor o u circus.

"I'll give you M bob a week."
"Make It W bob a week and board and

I'm with you." .

BISHOP & CO.,
Estubllshedin 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BM OF CALIFORNIA. SAH FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AUBNTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSHS. N. Ill, RQTHCHtLO k SONS. LONDON

FKANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of
N. 8.--

The llank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
its branches in Christchurcn, uuneuin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver. xanauno, west- -

minister, ti. u.. ana rortiaiui. uregon.
The A.zores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

cnina.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, Chins; and

xoitonaina, 1 1 logo aim nagasaki, Japan.
Ana transact a uenerai jianking isusiness.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of

War
Jblems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FORT ST.

I 9 I 1 I H IUI H I I I I 1nr trniifi.fi-iii.- u. A..fnit-.Vwki.- . HHHHHHHHl olio of tho tlinicultlcH of dress namely. IS . 1 1

admitted.

haven't

Bublne"

cigarf"

Sydney,

our
Em

JL A " NO. 74 KING STREET. JRV
and sleep did not resh me. I tried

Beveral remeuies nnu eeusuiieo a doctor.
without oht:iiuliig nny relief t finally, one of
niy cif.toiners reeommended Ayer's Snrsapa-rll.- i;

It helped lue from Hie first, In fart,
ntter tailing six bottles I was completely
cured, and could eat auj thing and sleep like
u CUIIU.'

Hn3 curetl otitors, will euro you.
JIaJe br Dr. J.C. Arrr f. Co., Ixiw ell, .1la.i..U.S.A

HOLLISTER DRUG-- CO.,

AVHOI,l!SALE AGENTS.

ft, pn un
Ul U1ILIILII Ut UUII LIU

Qnceu St., Honolulu, H. I.,'

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai- -

lukii augar uo., vninee ruigar jo.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakalu Itar.oli
Co.. Kapnpnla Ranch.

I'Liiitors' Lino aan rrancisco rackets.
Ciias. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents 1'liilnilelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. H. IlonKltTRON Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
H. Waiebiiousk.. Directors
A. W, Carter. )

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents,

AGENTS TOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDBD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilarlng been appointed deems of the above
Company we arc now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Man.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sen at

-- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales eutxclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

sss-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

All Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements oin hero he rundo for eerrlng

IllUUla w ruiimitu iiviuk uum
reuonftblg dUtauee,

2,s-i- y

GROCERY STORE
3S NUUANU STREET,

Uetneen Hotel and Klnif Street, next to tiUoot'
Ing Uallery.

GEO. McINTYEE
Has ope.ird a First-clas- s Grocery Btore as
above. He will keep alwa)s ou hand the
uesr anu sreincsi
American and English Crooerlos
And do his best to please all customers,

rfFPurcliiikPs de Ivered to all parts ot the
City. TGUKl'llONE 1UM.

hopp & co.5 wpf H1,JAW,7"8tf5,

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

,A call will convince you '

J IIC3X

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON standard OilCo.'s

STOREY'S,
413 FORT ST.,

There .you get the latest
New '.York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON be STOREY,

413 Fort Streht,
Honolulu,

King Si. Resiaurani!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will givei
you the best meal for
23 cents in the city.
We are now in our

v rooms, everything
clean,

:

25c
fresh and

Iicmemlter the Place, corner King and
llakea streets. 508 lino

FAULTY VISION
Is m oro or lesj general in this

rushing nge ....
Eyes nre often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Anykiiid'of a glms do? "Will
It? . ....

You know better than that.
It is as necessary to lit glasses

properly, as it is to get the proper
medicine to effect a cure.

iDont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying impel feet glasses
ut a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"nd."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
. Hardware

and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Wo have

NOTICE.
just received

incut of
a new ship- -

PEARL
OIL

&

Government Tests show that it Is the
best finality of Oil in this market. Wo
uuanintee it in every respect.

Pearl Oil delivered to nny part of tlio
city ut 4fl.t0 per case, C. O. D.

Gasiie & Gooke, Ltd.
584-i- f

JENNIE L. H1LDEBRAND.M.D.
Honipoimiliie Physician,

IIOTIJI. STKU1ST,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Office hours; 'J to IS n. in. and 2 to

4 p. m. Tdophono No. 010.

Mutual Telephone 026.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Waning- Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 547

I'. O. Box 1W. Telephone m
LEWIS & CO.

IMPORTERS.
Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,
111 FortSL. Honolulu, II. I.

iS--tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

'AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Cornor Tort and Quren Sts., Honolulu.
S7tt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAIM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants nnd Importers

of Qentral Merchandise.
Sun Francisco Ofllre, S15 Front St,

At--

E. VANDOORJJ & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, cornor Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4. CO.. Agents

Try tht "Star" Office for Vine frtntinu

CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Hnviug resumed business and taken
advantage of tho past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo nre better pre-
pared than over to fill orders fur views
of ancient Ilnvnii and, of the stirring
events of tlio late troubles. Portraits
of tlio leading characters n specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, 11s in Hie
past will bi tip to all of the modern ad
vancements in our lino.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ok Honolulu.

J. A MARTIN,

GEO. HONS.

aoents.

Utah lo.

bTAR Agent tt and Lahaina.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

II

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

UO Fort St.

Fort St.

CARKiAUE MANUFACTURERS.
V WRIOIIT,

i'orttit.. opKito Club Btables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Q. WEST, Masonlo Block.

Tel. 3M. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street,

ENOROSSINO AND 1LLUMIN ATINO.
VIUQO JACODSEN,t

Telephono 10. Paclflo Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St,
J. UOI'P ts CO.

74 Ht.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Qlobe
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
G Nuuaiu St.

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

Acent.

nlluku

King

RESTAURANT'S.

13ick.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St,

SALOONS.

8. I. .Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, D, V. H.,

Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSARKAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

, J. J. EGAN,
Importer of

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery and Ureaa-makln- g,

Futnithing Good.

IIllEWEIt

PUBLIC.

511 STRKP.T.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
l'lrst-Clai- Lunches served with Tea, ColTe

PodatVatei Ginger Ale or Milk.

dents'

FORT

tW Requisite, a Specialty

A SEW IlLOtSIS.
resembling rich Spanish point. It wns
carried well down below the waist, di-

minishing tlio size. Tlio skirt was bor-
dered wltli black volvct mid guipure.

Velvet, by tho way, is certainly in tlio
ascendant everywhere. A black velvot
jditrtnnd bodlco havoturquolsohlun silk
Introduced in a V form 011 the hack mid
front of tho latter, trimmed with rays of
jot, while the fnllticsant tho back of tho
skirt is formed into n butterfly bow,
with n jet bucklo in tho center, that se-

cures Iton to tlio bodlco, bordered nt tho
nock by black accordion plnitrd chiffon,
forming epaulets over tlio situves.

Fresh, nttractlvo and npproprlato in
stylo for : young lndy is tho blouse
shown in tho cut, of pinkcropon or can-
vas cloth, accordion plaited ami striped
with frills crossed in tlio center with
silver braid or fancy gnloii. Similar
trimming encircles tho full elbow
sleeves in plain canvas, over which
droops a Greek drapery in surah silk. A
belt in ruby velvet fastens nt tho side
under n clutter of loops and ends.

In evening gowns satin holds its own
against all intruders, lint it is most di-

versely trimmed. A most original black
satin dress of recent creation lias both

j the back and front of tlio skirt of yellow
snuil covi'ieu wiui uiiick net nun nun
zontal lines of narrow black ribbon. Tho
rami) materials also form part of tho
bodico. Tho htm of this dress is treated
in tlio new Trench fashion. Instead of
any balayeuso, two pinked out frills of
silk 11 ro sowed nt tho hem, to that they
lengthen tho skirt instead of boing
placed insido.

Tho slcevo continues to engross tlio
greatest sharo of Damo Fashion's
thoughts ami inventivu genius, and tills
nugnst pcrsonago produces each day
soma now triumph ot her art. Shu tnrns
out f'.r tlio yileasuro ot her votaries not
only sleeves that mo labeled now, but
sleeves in fact, odd sleeves, decidedly
original, as well as slooves elegant anil
sleeves coqucttishly pietty. Whothcr
she will or not by her sleovo must tho
fashionable woman bo known today.

In tho cut Pig. 1 represents n (com-
paratively speaking) nnohtrnsivo after-
noon Bleeve, to which, howover, deft
touches in arranging Its fullness hnvo
Imparted graceful and unusual outlines.
It is of china silk ornamented with
wristlets and fan plaiting in either vel-
vet, satin or penu do soio in 11 deep tint,
relieved witli cream embroidery or gimp.

Tlio "Elegant" is tho nauio rightly
applied to No. 2, of which the fullness
of the upper part is nnangod from tho
elbow to tho wrist In Hat folds. Tlio
drooping epaulets, bordered with gimp
and striped with spangles, aro lined
with bright colored silk.

Of tho evening sleeves bhown. No. 4
is n most becoming gauzo pnflliig taste-
fully looped up in a vaudyko to display
a llounco of spangled Incu.

Tlio odd melon shaped nrraugciucnt.
No. 4, consists ot a gauze, balloon

sttle in sleeves.
adorned at tho top with haw of shot
ribbon, In keeping with thofiiillorevers,
which crosses diagonally tho arm. No.
6 is u short sleovo in shot velvet or penu
do sole, caught up III wavy folds und
finished off nt tho sido with rovers, over
which rests n largo collar In antique
lace.

ra.hlou's Kcliots.
It would bodifticult to bo overdressed

now. Lnco Is piled upon fur, aud fur
npou velvot.

Tea gowns, with chiffon trimmings
lace, largo watteau plaits and soft,
graceful draperies, arc in excellent tasto
for this favorite garment.

S01110 of this winter's feather fans
havo ostrich or marabout tips, turning
downwnid from the top of thu fun. Tho
object seems to ba to produco the

of great fullness in tlio feathe-
rs.-

Spots havo been introduced ou ere-pt- is

with largo crepiugs, green poa
spots on pearl white, or petunia on
white. White spots 011 green plain nnd
shot, witli gold and bluo 011 black, nro
other varieties. An altogether novel
treatment of this material appears to
havo n thin upper surface, llko tarlatan,
apparently quite distinct, but literally
woven together, aud it softens It aud
Elves It an indefinable charm.

Norway. Starter.
The first publlo coiiK'iitloti In Norway

ever arranged and carried through by
women only was recently hold hy tho W
C. T. U. of that country. Tho president,
Countess Ida Wcdcl ParUherg; thu keen
tory, mken Ulrgltho hxinark, and Fro
ken Ida Wclhnru, daughter of one of Nor
way's two grcutc.t inlets, form n trio ol
workers not often surpaiscil In high pur
pose, lino culture or hrend'h of spirit
They say they got their lnirtriitlon from
O10 visit of Mm. Mary Clement Leuvltt.

Tho right of WRIT OF II AREAS

CORPUS is hereby eiispendiH und

MARTIAL LAW Is Instituted aud
tnblishcd throughout the Island of Oahu
to continue until further notice, during
which lime, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
us usual, except as nforesaid,

Hy the President:

SANFORD II. DOLE.

President of tlio Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Oe.ni:rai. Headquarters, Republic i
ok Hawaii, I.

Aiuutant-Geneiia- l b Office, J

Honolulu, Island of Oaliu, II. I Jan-
uary 10, 189.--

..

SrucuL Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Isl.mdof
Oahti, on Thurtd.iy, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D 1S95, nt 10 o'clock n.'ni.
.mil thereafter from duy to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
beforo It on tho charges and specillca.
lions to lie presented by the Judge Ad
vocate,

The Olllcers composing tho Coininii.
sion nro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. O. U.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

S. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. O. II.

4. Ciiplnlii J. M. Camara, Jr., Con:,
puny C, N. O .11.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N,
O.II.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pan- y

D, N. G. II.
7, First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N.G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Alde-Je-Ca-

on General Stair, Judgo Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commnndor-lii-Chie- r,

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER.
Adjutant-Genera- l.

W7-l- tf

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mar-H-

Law," prohibiting persons being
upon tho streets and in public places
between tho hours of 0:30 p, in. and 5

a. in. without passes. Is hereby revoked,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-aHiiera- l, N. G. H.

Adjuianl.Qenerul'a office,
Honolulu, March 1, 1804.

504

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
The Military Commission now In ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special
Oulers No. 25, dated January 10, 1695,

from these Headquarters, will hold Its

sessions without regard to hours.
Uy order of the Couminndei.in. Chief

JNO. H. EOPER,
Adjutunt-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce.

Honolulu, January 10, 1895. 550-- tf

Notice,

Heretofore, relatives nnd friends ot
John K. Sumner havo been buying
goods nnd having them charged to tho
account of John K. Sumner, stating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mr. M. F. Crandell, his agent,
Is the only person authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whtoer that is not accompanied by au
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F, Crandell,
Attorney-in-fac- t.

577-t- f.
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It ia twenty-tw- o days between
mans lor uonouiiti win uiui, , , . ,

advices byway of,; "'later interval
Kalitilui are welcome indeed.

Cable prospects are somewhat dis-

couraging- It is probable that the
Senate appropriation of half a mil-

lion for preliminary work has been

defeated in the House. There is

not a word from Washington on

the subject of annexation. It is

becoming more and more evident
that the fruition of the commercial

and political desires of Hawaii
much more upon her own e?

ertions than has heretofore been

realized by a great body of pcopk
of the islands. There is obtaining

a sentiment in the States that Ha-

waii should work out her own

destiny up to the point where tin.

covited closer relationship

It is more than likely that Con-

gress has adjourned and left the

wnv plenr for lintrlatld to proceed

with the Nicaracua canal. Then
lias never developed in the Unitei
States that high appreciation o

trade advantage that is so markec

in the national polity 01' Kngland.
It took the United States but i

few minutes to dispose of $62,- -

"

500,000 of gold bonds. The agent?

were Uelmont & Co. and Morgan

& Co., in the United States and tin

Rothchilds in England. The sub
s:rit)tiou lists were closed witt
many people clamoring to buy the

desirable securities.
The mortuary record from

abroad includes news of the death
of the distinguished n

Frederick Douglass. U e was born

a slave and became a prominent
. and influential publicist. During

his career Dousilass held several
important posts.

There is something new from

"the Orient." That Japan is still

winning all battles is not new

That China wants peace is an old

story. China is now threatened
with the bitrtrest internal dis

turbance it has had for several

hundred yeats. Li Hung Chang
has joined the forces that for a long

time have been plotting against the

despised Manchuriau d nasty. Li

Hung Chang is a student of events.
He will be a leader in the new

movement and his support will in-

clude patriotic Chinese all over the
world.

It is reported that a powder
magazine exploded in China and
hilled 2000 soldiers wdio otherwise
would have eventually drifted to
homes for decrepit foot-racer-

The Japanese parliament will be

asked for $10,000,000 to carry on

the war in the handsome style so
well established.

One disaster is noted. A ferry
boat was burned in the harbor at
Rio de Janeiro'1 and 100 lives were
lost. This is one of the largest
harbors in the world.

friends of Major Seward are
uniting in an effort to save his life;
in blessful ignorance of the fact

that the death sentences weie all

commuted.
A Vancouver special makes the

astonishing statement that Mueller,

one of the anarchists deported from
Hawaii, is working on the streets
there with those homely but useful
tools commonly designated as the
pick and shovel, Mueller never
while here evinced any disposition
to labor except at
Cranstoun is "sponging" off the
United States Consul at Vancouver.
Johnstone, who is a manly fellow,
has money and is keeping quiet.

Henry Irving is suffering in Lon-

don with influenza.
In Nevada and Washington the

bills granting the suffrage right to
women have passed the state sen-

ates. A similar measure promises

to meet with success in California.

In Philadelphia the Republican
candidate for mayor had a plurality
of 66,000 over I'attison
and all other candidates.

' Da Gama, the rebel Admiral, is

in the business again. He has
quered several districts in Southern
Brazil.

JjTr arms here by the schooner Wahl- -

fberg is to he sifted to the bottom.

T1115 manner in which the teach-

ers of Oahtt are studying education-

al topics promises improvement all

Slong the line in methods of

March 4, Spj

Tlic season lor house painting
lias arrived and vc are ready to
supply you with the material for
making old dwellings look like
new. Our Ready Mixed Paints

be the best ever used in tins, or
my other, country. They have
renter spreading facilities, retain
lieir trloss longer and have bet

ter Ditrtncnts than arc in
mixed paints. I here is more
pure zinc and japan in ours and
for that reason they make a bet-

ter appearance on your house
and retain the original colors
lonsrcr than even paints mixed
here. What has been the ex-

perience of others in using Hen
dry's Ready Mixed Paints should
be yours. 11 they have satisfietl
your neighbor they should please
you.

The C. D. Bryant arrived on
the 4th with goods we have been
waiting for. ' Stoves, Agate
Ware, etc., that arc in use by
every one every day in the year.
Our Stoves have given satis- -

laction and today the- - arc to be
ound in two-third- s of the houses
m the Islands. Wherever you
and a stove bought at our store
rou find a happy family entirely
free from dyspepsia and all ills
ensuing from bad cooking. We
doubt if you can get a stove any-
where that will give the same
satisfaction that one of our Si 5

"I'ansy" or "Harp" will.
Wrought iron Hanging Lamps

retain their new appearance long-e-r

and with less care than any
other, lixcept in a room wdicre
everything is white the black will
harmonize with any colored wall
paper or any character of decor
ations. We have various styles
at various prices. They have
the celebrated B. & II. Burncis,
the sort that gives the best light
and lasts a lifetime.

The tank sold
by us will save you bother and
mono)--

. It has certain advan
tages not lotincl in ordinary
tanks that must be recognized
by everyone who has to. store
water for either irrigation or
household use. The leading
merit in a tank is
in the fact that in the drought
season there is no possible
chance for the tank to shrink
and allow the hoops to drop off.
1'hey are made of selected
seasoned redwood, grooved so as
to retain water all the year
round. The price of this tank
is no higher than an ordinary
tank and we keep all sizes.

The Avery Plantation Imple-
ments are undoubtedly the best
things for sugar land cultivation
ever brought to this country.
Up on Hawaii they are used on
nearly all the plantations and
are giving perfect satisfaction as
the following letters show:

O.NOMIIA SUOAIt Co., )

PaI'AIKou, Feb. S5ili, 16DJ. f
Jin. John Sc-it- t

Wninuliii, ll.iwall,
Dear Slu:.-"T- ho Onoinea Sucar Co.,

hu mnv in u?.o tlneo of the Stubble
Uijrirer.

"1 think these machines are mills-- l
usable for the proper cultivation ol

rattoons. We have never hud an im
jileinent that would so thorough!;
loosen the earth around I he stools null
put the noil in such condition that the
air, moisture unit fertilizer would so
readily find access to the line, roots of
the cant) anil the roots mound them.

Iain jrlad to testify to tho merits of
the.u tools. The sugar land Disc Culti
valors ui lived too late for much uso in
the cultivation of the I int youiiK plain
.mil lultoona, hut I believe they will
prove to lie very useful and labor saving
implements in OUtricts where cano i
raised without irrigation,"

Yours trulv,
(Sinned) W. V. Goodaix,
Manager Onoinia .Sugar Company.

The tallowing from Mr. Geo.
Ross, Manager of Hakalau
Plantation, dated February 16,

1895, expresses the general

"Jin. E. It. Hendry, President and
.Manager Hawaiian Hardware Co,

Wo use Ihe Avery Stubble Differ,
Fertilizer. Distributor 11111I Cane Culti
valor. They save labor and do all the
worn claimed lor them, tho btuuiiie
DiKCer I consider a particularly good
implement.

We keep all of these imple
mcnts and will be pleased to
mail photographs to any person
interested

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
Alt pi'isotiB who deposited arms and

nmimmltlon at the Police Station hi
to nn order to tlint effect nro

requested to cull ami receive the naiiio
between the hours of 2 to 4 p. in.

E. (1, HITCHCOCK,
Mnrshnl of the Republic of Ilawnil.

Honolulu, Murch S, ISM.
fi'J?

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

18!3, all liquor saloons wilt bo allowed
to remain open ns per the conditions of
their licenses, from 5:30n. in. to 11:00

p. 111.

Dining sveh time liquors of nil do- -

Other scriptlons will bo allowed to ho Fold,
..... .1.11.... 1,.. ,i.,..,i. ..' ,1,.,o....,w .10 Mtuim ... ...
premises.

No liquors shall be taken nway from
such saloon"), except lleer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
inlluenco of liquor upon any saloon
premise will caueo such saloon to bo
immediately closed, us will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquors to
be taken iiway,

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, ltcpubtlc of Hawaii

590-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDElt Martial Law the gathering

of crowds is prohibited.

Any one disturbing the pence or dis

obcuiig orders is liable to summary

nrrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie-

J. II. SOPEIt,
Adjutant-Cienera- l.

Adjutant General' Office,

Honolulu, March 1, Ib'.lo.

A New Business.

HENRI W
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I nm now prepared to do all kinds of
iitisuus wnicn may 11c intrusted to ine.
Collections niade.Iiuildin uninsured from
loss by llioor water. Heal Estate propel ty
careil tor. 1 shall tie pleased to carry

ul the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to uo their busi
noes.

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

A Turthcr Impetus.
Tho woman sufirago movement re

ceived .1 further impetus recently in tho
passage hy tho Iowa legislature of n hill

the reached
inal
suo of bonds or of tho tax levy.
This makes threo largo nnd adjacent
states in that part of tho Union Iowa,
Kansas and Colorado in which women
can voto in municipal elections, while
in thoy can also voto in all
other elections. This full right seems
likely to ho extended them in Kansas
when tho men voto tho constitution-
al amendment next November. Tho
movement has nlso mado 111010 headway
in Massachusetts this year than over be-

fore siuco tho annual agitation before
tho legislature began iu 180". A meas-
ure giving women tho right to voto in
city and town has been passed
by tho houso of representatives recently

tho first timo that such a bill has over
get through ouo branch but was re-

jected by tho Bcuato later. Tho discus-
sion has shown a growing indifference
and half heartcducss ou tho part of for-
mer opponents, rcmoustraiices from
women having nearly ceased. Now
York Nation.

Tho Two Xtlttens.
Tho once idea of a learyed woman, an-

gular, absorbed, unmindful cither of
tho decorums of social usages or the
charms of drees and manner, lias long
binco given way before a better acqnaiut-auc- o

witli our fascinating women
artists, professors, physicians, archi-

tects and "divines" in fact, so com-plel- y

changed from "all that" primi-tiv- o

motion, as himself would
admit, that ho could no more writo
"Los Precicuscs Ridicules" of any pro-
fessional than ho could nuwrito
his "Tartuffe," written for all time. It
is an open secret that within ono of tho
women's clubs In Philadelphia are two
ladies who are known to ono of their
intimates as "tho two kittens." They
oro so playful, so graceful, so apparently
unstrenuous iu their casual conversa-
tion, so dainty, so thoroughly bewitch-
ing In their gaycty, aud yet upon ouo
of these ladies will tho university this
year placo its diguiflcd "degree," and
upon tho other has loug rested tho dig-
nity of a presiding officer, with all tho
rules of "order" and parliamentary pro-
cedure at her finger ends. Household.

An One.
A very ragged tramp one day re-

cently nt a house on Howard street for
some old clothes, mill the charitable woman
living there fitted 111 111 out In full uttlro
from bead to foot, aud he went away In a
cnceriui mood. iext day he came back,
quite as ragged as at first except to bis
coat, carrying clothes the lady had

him.
"Well," asked in astonishment he

presented himself and his bundle, "what's
the mutterf"

"I've brought hack tho clothes, lady," he
said simply.

"Why did you do Don't you need
them in cold weutlierf"

He laid them down on n chair determin-
edly, "No, lady," he replied, "I can't say
as I do. You see, lady, I've been used to
weiirlu' ventilated shoes and lints und clo'n-s-

loug that when I tried those you me
I felt so klud'er smothered I hod to git
back in the old ones; uii-- beln' I
am poor, I thought I'd bring 'em back,
so's yon could give 'em to some of the hoys
that ain't been iu the perfesh quite ns long
as me." And with a bow and thanks and
a warm pie, he struck manfully out lmo
the cold morning. Detroit Free Press.
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WOMAN AT THE TICKET WINDOW. Election of 0filCC7'S.

One Tmilt Ilrr Time Whltn
Wnlllup Men Omit cil ILo FVcoiiiU.

This Is simply another version of the
old, old story of the wnninn nnd tho ticket
agent nnd 16 waiting, Impatient men with
no meaim of redress. It was nt the Cort-lund- t

street station of the Pennsylvania
railroad one morning last week. Time,
I) ami tho Long IJranch train wai
to li'iivo lu 10 intuutcs.

Fuur women rushed Into tho station,
breathless, but chattering away at a lively
rum.

Ono of tho nuiirtct, a tall, angular worn.
nn, umbrella, last summer's hat anil
gown made over and rctrlmincd, 11 parcel
evidently containing lunch ami other In-

cidental articles essential to tho makeup
of 11 mature spinster of tho conventional
ty3, win conspicuously tho leader of the
pally. M10 surveyeil tins Interior of the
waiting room critically and then spotted
her victim In tho window, with tho sign
"Ticket Agent" over It. Flouncing up to
tho window, she liegau tho nttack.

What, tiino Is Itf she snapneu In n

tone thut mused tho ticket seller to drop
some papers and nsumo a dcfeuslvo atti
tude.

"Nlnc-on- exactly, madam, " was his re
ply, delivered In a linn tone.

"Ale wo In tlmo for tho U:I0 tralnr"
"Oh, jiw, madam "
' Thanks. The reason I asked was be

cause 1 Uiil pot know whether tho tunc
tnhlu liicnut tho train left from hero or the
other side of the ferry. on know time
tnhlesme so unreliable unless you get new
ones light idong, mid tho ono wo looked
at was olio wo hail last year, fo wo were
not sine, you know."

Tho ngentslmiily bowed andsuilled sar
donically. Tho other women were convene
Ina quietly In a corner, and several men
entered and formed In lino behind the
woman nt tho window.

Oh, now that I think of It, 1 wish you
would glvo mo anew tlmo table. I may
not uso It, but then it's it handy thing to
havo around If I should happen to want
It."

'Tho agent handed over ono of tho pain
phlcts and looked down theltno of waiting
men, who were becoming Impatient.
Thero vtoro eight men In tho lino now,
nnd they all looked nnxlously nt tho wom
an, livery imminent watches wuro pulled
out ami replaced with lnereiedng anger 011

tho part of the owners. Tho woman
glanced over tho new tlmo table and was
satlslicd.

''You'll havo to hurry, madam, If you
want to get that 11:10 train. It's H:0S

now."
'Oh. mv. ves. Now I wuut n ticket.1

sho said nnd began uVvirch through her
pockcthook. She finally found u dollar
bill nnd laid tt down.

'Where did you say you wcro golngr"
said tho ticket man.

"To Long liraneh."
"Do you want a single or excursion!"'

queried tho agent 111 that peculiar median
leal manner that school children employ
whon conning lessons.

' Excursion, of course"
"Dollar illty for excursion, madam,
"That Includes u parlor car, doesn't ltf"
"Oh, no," was the ternu reply
Now thtra wcro IS men In tho lino, and

very impatient ones ut that, homo groan
ed aloud, and others made sharp remarks.
but tho woman had not finished her bust
ncss with tho ticket seller.

'Why, they didn't cost that last year."
There has heen no change In the rate

Vou'vo only got tlirco minutes for tho
train, madam."

"Goodness, yes, and oh, how stupld--
want thne more tickets."
Then began another search through tho

pocketbook, and a $5 hill came forth. Sho
got tho tickets and examined each us care
fully us sho might 11 piece of muslin 011 a
bargain counter. Sho llnully moved slow
ly nwaj', and tho next moment thero was
11 series of hoarse shouts, and the lino of
15 men dashed pnst tho window like a
charge of a nglmeiit of cavalry. They
threw their money in and caught their
tickets on tho Ily.

The woman, having assured herself that
she was nil right; summoned her thru)
companions and they hurried along to tho
ticket taker There was another blockade
hen1. Tho klur at first decided that she
would take chargu of the tickets. Then a
discussion followed, and sho changed her
mind and handed euchof tho others her re
spective ticket. Tho lino of men mean

giving women right to vote nt tiimiic while tho ticket taker, nnd they
or school elections involving an is-- ! brushed by tho women liko a streak of

iucrcaso

Colorado

ou

elections

schol-
ars,

Molicro

women

Honeit
applied

as
tho

given
she as

thatr
the

give

honest, tt

nrtren

o'clock,

with

lightning.
Then thn women found thut they would

have to hustle If they were going to get
the boat, and they 1.111 tun. Ono of them
attempted to get by without having her
ticket punched) nnd sho had to return
Tho others stood in the gateway so the
man could not eloso It nnd waited for her.
The quartet reunited and ran down tho
gangway and reached the boat just us the
deckhands Inosoncd tho cable chains,

Thojfi martyrs who had mumhulcd up
on tho afteriuek with expressions of bliss
ful expectancy groaned aloud again ns the
women stopped on tho Unit. Hut when tho
Jersey shoro was reached tho quartet did
not precede them In tho race for the tre.lu.
Tho 0:10 train was six minutes late lu
starting that morning. New Ya-- Sun.

We Are FlyingHigh
With such writers as

Conan Doyle
Alfred R. Calhoun

Stanley J.Weyman
Viola Roseboro

Martha McCulloch Williams
Louise Chandler Moulton

"Q"
Mary T. Earle

Contributing to our fiction department
But our readers must have

good stories and

We Print the Best

Monday March 4,

opening chapter of ... ,

THE END OF THE FEUD,"
IY MARTHA McCUtlOCH WIUIAMS

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd,
Notice la hereby giver, tlint nt the

Annual Meeting of the C. liiiKwr.it &
COMPANY, (Ltd), held at the office of the
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, the following named were elected
to serve ns officers of the Company foi
the ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
fl, H. Robertson, Esq.,, ...Manager,
w. . Allen, Esq Auditor,
E. F. Uishop, Tieasurer & Secretary,
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
H. 'Waterhouse, Esq., I Directors.
A. W. Carter, Esq., )

All of the above named constituting
the Board of Directors,

E. r. UISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. February 8th. lNM
S74 lmo

rize Exhibition of Laud Shells.

Anv residents, who tnav harp rnllee
tlons of tnnd shells, which thev would
be willing to put on public exhibition
nre.lnvlted to coirespond with Professor

v. 1. unguium uurator of the u, 1'.
Ilishop Museum- - It is proposed to offer
Iirir.es for the best collections. The
collections will be .displayed on the
central tuuies 01 the Museum Annex.
Every possible facility will bo afforded
for naming nnd arriimrine tho shells.
Thn M,, ml ,,,, 1... .....in I.. ....I. Un

Saturdays, my
be on exhibition for threo

weeks, beninninc 10.

A Hake

REAL

Aycnt to take of

Office :

Lubor Contract.

406 l'ORT ST.

G. E.
and

Ofllce with 0. D. Chase,
8afe Deposit IlulMlnn.

The collection of Oovornineiit bills a specialty.

In nil kinds of work of
Portuguese to English or Knglish to I'ortu

on Fridays and and the col-- 1 K',0' 1 otter RerUce8 at r"'uhle
lections will

Mav
5Mmo

from

F. A. Slt.VKIHA.
At Unhmo T.usiatami olllee, Mutual Tele-

phone building. Ml I

OP THIS.
is one of the oldest remedies l.nmvn

to man, and its medicinal virtues have been recognized
in every age from the Pharaohs down. It has uecri
rightly named OIL.

Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of
wonderful oil, and presents it in such a form tli.it thj
weakest stomach can take it.

It is both food and and s such is fir preferable to Cod Llvsr
Oil. Cod Liver Oil is nauseating. Angler's 1'etrolcum Emulsion - plcisant.

FREE book

SOc. AND SI A IIOTTI.r,
ow to get ANCIER CO.,umuu, How to keep. DOarutl, FtAOS.

ANGIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for CouEhand Throat Irrlut!nr.s
KGIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and heallrur, for the toilet z: I

HOBRON COMPANY,

?

for
Atgli rs

To
the . . . .

Manufacturers'
- - -

GB9ASE.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

LOANS.
ESTATE.

liMl'LOYMENT IJUKEAU.
COLLECTIONS,

INSURANCE.

NOTARY PUUWC.
Acknowledgement!!

SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDING,

SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector Copyist,

Telephone-181- .

PORTUGUESE TRA.NSLA.TION.

translating

rETHOIiEUJI

NATUKIi'S HHALtXO

Angier's Petroleum Bmuls'mnU::

mcdlclno,

''Mil"

DRUG Headquarters

He has had his leg- - pulled,

Have Ton

avoid this buy your
Shoes from

BIG SHOE

J
J

to

of

-

For Sale hy

Telephone

STORE.

DR. HALPRUNEB'S

Rheumatic

and

Liniment
Well known many Residents

Honolulu.

Small size, 50c Large size, $1.

Benson Smith
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

lrpinrrttlim.

We nrc giving to our customers free of c'iargt, a book entitled

"IJOUS, Their Ailments, mid How lo Trent Tliem.'
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

on tlic care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

ffOLUSTEi DRUG C(L Lid.
Toic'i1

Preserve your WAIt FlIOTOUIUl'IIS by
having thein I'rami'd by tho

Thoy tiro making a vr-r- neat Framo for ftS.Sf 45,
to suit your tasto at Prices.

invoices of Shelf Mechanics' Tools,
Whips, etc., elc. Keatly Mixed Faints of the best quality, Lticol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, faint and Varnish Bnish.es, Giant
Powder, Blasting Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match."

Headquarters for CAHI50LINEUM AVKNAHIUS, the best Wood Picservathe.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

FORT STREET,

i nil)

020 FORT

43:2:3 wr,ici3i3'x,a

Iware
clyle3

New Hardware, .Carriage

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
HONOLULU.

iLilfl

! OWM MAKE.
The Best Value Ever Offered .

Try
"hem

STREET.

LADIES' CIIUM1SES,
thu record.

Our ijtl.Oi) NIGHT
to beat.

Our 00 ocnl WHITE SKIRT, with nuffle, is far tlu
regular price.

Our Own JIaki! LADIES' DItAWERS for UG , Em-
broidery Trimmed and TucKed, is tho best value ever
olt'eied.

LADIES' VESTS for 35 cent-.- , or 7 for $1.00.

SATIOIAL CAM

Patented the fines of the Ha
waiian Kejmblic,

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paiihau Plantation
Company, Hainakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Vaauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, lKW.

Wm. ft. ImviN iS; Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu i

Gentlemen Thu mill has been running ilur-i-

tho i.tat two wuuks, with the Kallonnl
Cairn KhrefUIer lately installutl, giving tho
most Balifatai tury

Our mill coiii-M- of threo sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. ilia, by 2 hi. long, the shmliler
discs hUng C fl. 7 hi. long, driven by an
autoiiiatio ungliiu 11 in. ilia, by 14
hi. stn.ko

The ltnttoon cano lielnsMiillloit is as hard
as it is nosaiblo for cuu3 to be. bavintr been
subjected to n suvoro drought during tho
wuolo iwrioa ot iisi'i-owtu- . una crowing on
laud with u trade wind exposure. Our ex
perience with the Shi odder. iKirticulaiiy with
ultovucuuo, proes ft to te just what our
nuns rpquireu, me surcuueu enno ueing uetu--
lirqurwl to nu o its julco exlractwl tuaii

ufter through the first mill.
The first mill Is now aliened to oueu
Instead of in. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the t mill, liettcr eround. than
It formerly did the second, and Ibis without
the old timed groaning, choking, und strain
ing oi luomuciuiiery.

liehind thellistuud seconl ndlls we apply
hotwuter. tho quantltv for the past i2uays,
us er bUivemeiiL auaciie.1. uas ucrageu
per cent, ou the total juice from the cuue.

The tnu--h from the last mill is cut up much
finer than before the Shredder was applied,
nil ch of it resembling saw Oust, it couiuius
at per statement !W ficr cent, of moisture and
makes treed fuel, thu Juice from the lust mill
stands f degrees tirix., so that the moisture
in the trash in of 5erceut. sujjar solution

ine uoiiers niase sream mucu cusier luau
before, now care has to lo taken lo keep them
from blowing oir, whereas liefore groat euro
nus necessury to keep the steam lroin going
to-- i low v, hen tho Van was on.

Ily the usoot the Shredder we have
vilhsix men, formerly necessary to

distribute the cane on the carrier,.lend the
first mid, and throw buck the long pieces.

'the hhreihler is a good sub-
stantial Jon. and should muse Utile or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that by applying the bu red-
der, our wuil; hi all departments has , en
very materially impro ed obtaining a
liettcr extraction at less exfienso than former-
ly. The great improvement In our steam,
cuuscs much satisfaction to those engaged lu
the Mill.

Yours llespcctfully,
A. J100IIE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

w. e. mm a go. ik
Bole Agents for tho

Ilawullau Republic,

C

Sc:iii:iblu
Other

Powder,

Laco Fronts, for !53 cents break

GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard

below

ItIHBF.1)

under

resalts.

cylinder

IIOrjOL'JL'J

Kaneohe Ran'ch!
THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGBOVE" -
And tho Thorough-Hie- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER '
Are avrulalilo tliin hcneon for .1 limited

luiNiLe. of mares.

Wo also olfcr irooil nasturaiH hr tho
month or year. Tilino

In mid It I n to my Utrp toe'eof C.itrlastil
Wauon liiuUiinl J'linvi-Ju- let iht S. S.
Australia un Hhortmt iit i.f irn.(01I nnn
for Mim-j- orKtami.njf Ton L)U iiull AU JjO
rn 1'ionti; nwo, an ratur , uakkiauuMATb, In Green, Blue, Hcd and Orange.
I'lrtclfth8 (loodd Htirico)4 tn hull tlin timtH.
A fow of thohu hAFf-- Y CAKKIAUK POLK

Ilijlfl nULllLil Tn u'tatli to tlM ilftfli of
vcli'de. AHhi.iT ConvjuikslE to Laij.VjS.
hi tliey jirevcnt tho Hiu-- tv m fiilllny thu
ground whtulewiitf (ho l;irtftt

MimXS 01 CARRIAUE rRINBK
DASH LEATHER &!"mAZ"nn"- -

ArciiI J'm- - E'AJX'OM
Sold for Ca&h er on lliu Iimtulliiicnt l'lan.

G. WEST. .

No. 1 MASONIC BLOCK.
n Fob. SO, 1M5.

THE HAWAIIAN

N Hil

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

ut n bargain. '
10 Shares iTau'iiilaii tiiit;iif

Ooiupuiiy Stock. "

23 Slnift'S C'coplo'N Ico SKk'Ii.

ES"Cash paid for Government Homls,
all issues.

TUB HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT.
AND INVESTMENT CO.

403 Tout Stukist, Honolulu.
l.TO-t- f

For
V.

Flno Prlntjng

i.Try tho ."Stnr's"- "J 14"

"r;iootfio Workn.



N1SWS IN A M1TNIIKLI.

- 1893 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Company D, N. G. II, meets this
evening.

The Hoard of
this afternoon,

Health will meet

inn v. ii. 1. win noni a business
meeting tomorrow evening.

l'oreign office passports were is-

sued today to John C. White and
Gco.'L,. Uitman.

Captain SveuSon of the Norma
left for Vancouver by the Miowera
Tuesday, not to return.'

xA large number of people
concert at Thomas

Square last evening.

Geo. lions, as attorney for the
assignee of Kong Hop I.ung ot
l,ahaina, publishes a notice.

The frame of the Healani Boat
Club house has reached the second
floor. This in three days.

A number of natives are to be
sentenced this aftetnoou. In most
oases sentences will be suspended.

There will be a meeting of the
Ieilaui Uoat Club at the Hawaiian
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

the station house and Miss Louise
Jones will be married this after-
noon.

The concert this evening will
take place at Makce Isladd. the

-- first time at this place in nearly
three months.

If you want.to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to johnT. Crown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

H. J. Harrison and J. H. Tay-
lor, Hawaiians, J. A. Nunes, Por-
tuguese, and B. Khimizu, Japanese,
have taken the oath.

Dr. Davison of Lahaina mourns
the loss of his tan terrier Schneider.
The dog w'as well known to many
people on the islands.

It is more than likely that all
the militia companies will join with
B next Sunday in visiting the
grave of Chas. L. Carter.

The Kamehameha baseball team
has issued a challenge to the Phila-
delphia for a game to be played at
the school next Saturday.

The roller skating craze has
broken out oil the Atlantic coast of
the United States again and is cer
lain to reach Hawaii in time.

A fine upright piano will be sold
by Morgan at 10 in the morning,
besides laces, insertions, feathers
and other bargains for the ladies.

C. V. Ashford spent an hoir
with the President Tuesday at the
latter's home, lirnmit street. Mr.
Ashford will leave by the Aiawa.

John M. Chase, general agent,
office 405 lfort street, telephone
184, furnishes information concern-
ing the Mutual Invesment Union.

At a meeting held Tuesday even-
ing a tennis tournament for April
13th was arranged. Kntries will
close on Mach 31st. Entrance fee,

i.
I'iue pleasure boats for ladies

and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Sprickelsville bjat Kahului 13
to 12 at baseball last Saturday.
One of those clubs may try their
luck with the Houolulus this sum-

mer.

Two Hutchinson busts of
Robert Louis Stevenson are owned
in Hawaii. Dr. C. B. Copper has

'one in Honolulu and the other is
on Maui.

When you want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. liiart, fort street at liertz'.
Mr. Uiart s lone: experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

The black list sent to the Cotin
cils by the Convention on War
Records contains no names of
school teachers. The Committee
doubtless considered pedagogues
daily warriors.

Mr. W. A. Kinney will likely
depart for the Coast by the Arawa
with evidence in the case against
Captain Martin of the II. C. Wahl
berg. He at first thought of wait
ing for the Peru, but so great a de
lay has been decided against.

"Kahului" Gardner is in town
George Rodeck returned from

Maui Tuesday.
C. A. Peacock returned from

Maui by the Hall.
C. Hedemann and family have

returned from the volcano.

W. A. Wall, tne surveyor, re
turned from Hawaii Tuesday.

inn moiii:u.v wav.
Commends lUelf to Ilia
to ilu pleasantly snxl effectually wlia
was formerly done in the. crudest man
tier mill disagreeably lib well. To cleanse
the system una nreiiK up cows, Head-
aches uiul fever without unnleasnnt
elfects, usothe delightful liquid laxative
lemedy, ttyiup oi figs.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

V for
. . Fine-Printing-

WILL LA150R IX PUBLIC.

POLITIC! VI, ItlSOXUitS WILL .JOIN
ATllKtir AX It QtTAKUY OAM1S.

Will l'rutmhly Appear Next Week Guard
T, to lnrreaicd An Abandoned

Hclietiio r,xOjtretl.

In less than ten days those of the
new colony in Oahu prison able to
perform manual labor, will appear
in the regular prison gangs at the
quarries and on the roads. It was
proposed at one time to provide
employment for the political and
war prisoners within the walls of
the reef establishment. The plan
was to haul tons upon tons of large
stones into the enclosure and have
them broken there. This scheme
was abandoned for the reason that
it might have the appearance of
providing a special task or punish-
ment for certain prisoners.

It has been fully decided to give
the same treatment to those con-
victed by the Military Commission
as to all other men in charge of
Jailor Low. The number of guards
is to be increased and every pre-
caution against escape or deliveries
will be taken.

Many of the prisoners dread the
ordeal of appearing in public as
felons undergoing punishment.
Others declare they are proud of
their positions. Quite a number
are extremely weary of idle confine-
ment and are anxious to have
something to pass the lime away.

Some of the walls of Oahu prison
are crumbling away. The authori-
ties are considering whether to re-
pair these or build a new jail com-
plete.

Liliuokalani will remain at the
Executive Building indefinitely.
She is very secluded and quite
secure there. At 7 every morning
custody of the lady is transferee!
from the retiring to the incoming
garrison officer of the day. The
special guard consists of a corporal
and private in the hall constantly.

STKlKi: STATUS.

Sttmo MaMti l'li-- mill Jlurrlnoll the
.Sunn.

The Portuguese-Harris- on strike
is still on. Mr. Harrison maintains
that he is perfectly independent in
the matter and can get along
nearly as well without the expert
stone cutters. The Portuguese say
that Harrison is simply trying to
bull doze them. It is re-

ported that Mr. Harrison scut
word to the strikers last night that
they would be taken back, and that
the Portuguese refused to return
unless the contractor would first
discharge the Japanese in his
employ.

The records of the persons in-

dicted by committees of various
organizations are being investi-
gated. A can ful inquiry is being
made by the Cabinet into each case.
The findings will 111 time be report-
ed to the Advisory Council.

CAI'TAIX WAItSON.

Die Commander of the Mounted I'nti
Testimonials,

Several badges and other things
have been presented to officers of
the military and police recently as
tokens of the esteem of the donors
Most have been costly and beauti
ful. The presentations have been
the voluntary act of men whose
hearts were in their doings. Cap
tain R. L. Warson of the mounted
patrol is thelatest to be remembered
by his men. At 9 o clock last night,
at roll call, Leslie placed 111

his bauds two beautiful pieces of
ewelry. These were a locket and

signet ring. A complimentary ad
dress was signed bv thirty-fou- r offi
cers and men. Captain Warson made

fitting response and three cheers
lor huu were given very heartily.

The llllelit i:xicrt.
By the latest mail from the Ori

ent Commissioner Marsden received
a letter from Prolessor Koebele, the
man who provides insects for the
destruction of blight. Professor
Koebele had visited Ceylon and was
about to embark for Japan. He is
probably now in the latter country.
Prolessor Koebele will return to
Hawaii in about two mouths.

M.W l'()l,i:S.

Ilertrlo Light and Telephone Wires to
J'art Company.

The electric light poles on Ala
kea street will be removed. A
new set will be planted and new
electric lines laid. It has been
agreed that the electric light and
telephone lines shall part. They
will no longer be perched upon the
same poles, lfns lium-dru- ol
the electric light station in the tele-
phones at night had become very
obnoxious and will be remedied.
Throughout the city the telephone
lines must be put lower and the
electric wires higher. Where new
poles will be required to do this
they will be put in.

The Major Up Tun 11,

Major Seward, in the dress of an
ordinary citizen and looking quite
like himself again, was up town
lor an hour or more this morning.
He was driven to the residence of
John A. Cummins and there look
ed after some of his private affairs.
The Major is in excellent health.

HAVANA CIGAHS,

fivm the
Henry Clay and Hock & Co. factor',

at
HOl.USTER & CO.'S.,

Corner Felt' and Merchant Streets,

A NEW 400-FOO- T SLIP

STllAMIHIP IllSllTIt KKATt Till".
NHW MAIIKKT.

Llnnrn Can Come In "llend
of Getting Out ltediiced New

1'tibllo Work.

After the dredger finishes at the
fish market it will be shifted to the
Oceanic wharf and deepen the berth
of the Australia, Mariposa and Ala-

meda. When that is done the great
pump will be put upon an important
job that will last several months.

It is the intention to cut a chan-

nel from the Waikiki end of the
Pacific Mail dock to the new fish
market. The depth will be at least
twenty-si- x feet. There is to be
provided here a berth for the big
steam liners. A wharf over 400
feet in length will be constructed.
After all this is done such vessels as
the China and Arawa may steam to
the landing head 011 and can back
out into the stream and swing
around for the roadstead without
inconvenience or loss of time.

Mr. Howell, Superintendent of
Public Works, has been liiakitiK
soundings and examinations for the
new docking point. A large pro
portion of the work ot excavating
can be done with the heavy suction
pump. Blasting will begin after
the soft surface is taken lrom tue
coral. After that the shovel
dredger will supplement the pump
ing plant. The increased tralhc of
all kinds has made extensions of
harbor facilities imperative. The
Government, notwithstanding its
recent extraordinary expenses has
the means for this work. This
week's sale of 10,000 pounds of ex
port opium adds $50,000 to the
treasuy, covering two-third- s of the
amount of the unusual bills in-

curred in January and February.

not in the sncitKT snnvici:.
A CauaeleM Itcllef Milkes Trouble for

W. C Ilnllt-y- .

M. C. Bailey, who was stopped
by the Marshal when about to leave
the country Tuesday, has a
new cause for worry. ' Bailey
was to depart on account of
having been charged with com-
plicity in the rebellion. Now some
of the people who sympathized
with him and befriended him have
turned. They express the belief
that he is in the Marshal's secret
service.

At noon todav, in the presence
of a Star reporter, Marshal Hitch-
cock said to Bailey: "Go and
wipe the ground with anyone
who tries to bother you, thinking
vou are in my service.
I have never thought of hiring you
and never will."

Bailey says he will follow the
Marshal's advice about wiping the
earth with accusers.

c. W'. OUlce.

C. W. Ashford, who will leave
Thursday, has vacated his office in
the old Post Office building. His
writing is done at his brother's
place, comerof Kiugand Bethel. Mr.
W. S. ladings occupies the office ol
Mr. Ashford. He will likely re-

tain it permanently. Though a
new legal light Mr. Udings is
building up a substantial business.

TO UK OIUIAINKU.

A Jnpnneite to Enter Tho Chritttluu
Church Ministry.

The Japanese preacher, Samuel
Mitaraura, will be ordained in
Hrito Hall at 7:30 this evening.
Mitamura is of the Christian faith,
and Dr. Garvin of that Church'
will perforin the ceremony. The
candidate has been engaged
in mission work in Brito Hall for
some time. Miss Calla Harrison
has assisted him in the work. She
teaches a night school. Miss Har
rison is said to be a good Japanese
scholar. The exercises incidental
to the ordaining of Mr. Mitamura
will be varied, and Miss Harrison
will assist

Tire In Koun.

About ten days ago the home of
William Hose, Kauleolu, Hawaii,
was destroyed by fire. The family
made a hard fight to save the home.
One of the boys had a close shave
for his life. Flames struck him and
burned the hair from his head.

IICTS A WATCH.

l'reientatlou To II. F. Wlchuiun
Jeweler,

II. F. Wichmau, the popular
leweler and Citizens Guardsman.
has received a testimonial for gallant
and nieritorous conduct during the
trying times of Jan. last. Friends
who admire his quiet courage and
innocence of fear or kuowledge of
danger, have presented Mr. Wich-
mau with a watch and an engrossed
address. The jeweler and warrior
is very proud of the trophies but
too modest to allow much to be
said about them. The donors are
unknown. So soon as Mr. Wich-ma- n

learns who they are he will
return the compliment.

A lilac to upend a few quiet hours is
tho llaimvai Baths. Wnikikl cars pass
tue uoor.

I'lsll

nr.

the

Want To lie Non.Coint.

Fdeven privates of various militia
companies appeared this week be
fore the regimental board that ex
aminers candidates for stripes and
chevrons. The pracitical experience
gained during Jan., added to study,
has giveu mauy of the boys im-

proved ideas about soldiery.

Ask Koijr Friends to Help k', lX,env1xti
leller and )oj can, and litem
tome. lullipa fr 111 1 I to jlu u miiuerord-ln- i

to the number of ditlerent kiude; cash mini
bv return mall. Oorrettio..deni'e Willi collec
tor . (IKOHOK J.CAlt.
it.li, urooitiyn Avcuue, uiiwiui h, a, v,
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KAME1IAMEIIAS STAY" OUT.

WILL NOT ENTint Till: LOCAL UASIf.
HALL ASKOOIAHON.

There Will lie n League Hcimou Anj-ho-

And OuMdo flames
1'roiMiHi d

The probabilities are that the
baseball league will be in full blast
by April 1st, though the Kameha-meha- s

will not enter. President
Richards of Kameliamelia School
said this morning: "No, my pupils
wilt not enter the League. We
had enough of that last year. They
may play other teams on our own
grounds here, or on the Association
grounds for that matter, but not as
a League team. Our boys will
likely play the Philadelphia team
in a few days."

K.

i.l

y
leave

Harry Wilder reports fair success come
with his team. A pitcher attached to drafts
catcher have been ordered from the

ihey likely by m .1,0 ,nt... ,iA

the steamer. not believe Cranstoun ever
Thompson of the Ha- - anything here. I

waiis is ready for Hf.,! show his business
from the Athletic n blind. He altogether

and is made up of good' "'"erent ends view from success
is resting 011 tl,c lectl nusiness.players. Thompson

his oars, ready to tackle anything
along.

The hope for a third nine luc
League depends upon what Ernest
Wodehottse will do. A movement
is on foot to reorganize the H0110
lulus, an old club, with Wodehouse
at its head. It is thought among
baseball men this be an j

easy matter. The Kainehatnehas
having dropped out another

be organized, or the season
..1 . , . t.

MA1)I1

this

liave

r.rnnm
next

team

that comes

that

team
must

oBiwcuii uaiiii!,, w.uai May
wuum

Association spnnjr ficl? I the
stand None old teams "f. vicionn, uucen ureal
have any money in the treasury.
By previous arrangement the Asso--
ninlinit Ml rnAniiitL rif
ti.oir ,m,c and attractiveprecaution just
what happened last year. In con
sequence that spht-u- p teams
were paid for three games each,
winch was the entire sum due

the short season.

Six liaths for $1 AaliWiirlli's mo'lel
barber shop, No. 80 Kinj; Mreet.

costumi:s or sriiirr.s.
Flrht Today and Other, Oome- -

Hat Alio.

The stripe craze among some
female sympathizers with political
prisoners has broken out'.

At noon today two ap-

peared at gate of Oahu prison
in their" peculiar attire. Their gown
were of white and dark blue stripes
with a sprinkle of black thread in
the white. Bonnets were of the
same mateiinl. - -

Sing Loy, a Chinaman,
puts up the bonnets. Light
of them were sold yesteulay.-
Five six more dresses of the pri
son style are being made, and tin4
day may net be distant when the
scene of noon at Oahu Prison

common on Fort street.

A nui.i.nr

Invefctlcutlnc tho Jlynlery t'nptutii
Nolheru'fl llenlh,

fc

A gentleman from who was
Kahului on the night the

drowning Captain Norberg said
Tuesday night: "Yes, true
that holes were found through the

which were evidently made by
bullets. But I would not say the
shots were fired before boat was
washed up on the beach. Circum
stances seem appear
different. Why the shots were
fired into boat is not at present
known to other than the party who
did it. Sheriff Andrews is diligent-
ly working up the matter." .

KUIIOATIONAL.

AddreftNeH a llegulur Meeting the
Town Tent-hem-

The Honolulu Teachers' Associ-

ation its second regular
monthly meeting in the M. C. A.

last evening. A large number
of people were present.

President Hostner announced
that Prof. B. G. Northrop, a proini-nen- t

educator Connecticut, con-

templated early visit to Hono-

lulu and would deliver several lec-

tures on educational matters.
Following this Lyons a

paper on the subject of the sciences
educational work, uc advo

cated systematic instruction from
the first.

Rev. Mr. Chase, formerly of
Mills was speaker of
the evening. His remarks were
upon the best methods of inculcat
ing the principles ot mathematics.
Mauy of his ideas 'were new, but
seemed deserving of a great deal of
attention.

Mr. A. Hutchinson spoke of the
Aims In Art Training." The

speaker widened on his subject
much possible, and Ins discourse
was extremely interesting.

The Sioux Indians propose to
raise by popular subscription a
fund for the erection of a monu-
ment to their chief Iron Nation,
who died recently 011 the reserva-
tion near Chamberlain, S. IX

Col. Hamilton Robinson of In
diana, who is 85 years old, is the
oldest Odd Fellow the State and
one of the oldest in the union
Despite his extreme age, is hale
ami neany, aim 11 rove tuiee nines
through the cold from his country
residence to attend a recent

HIS HIO BUSINESS 11 lilt

FINANCIAL fvU'ltiriCi: IIV
CIlANfVrOlIN IN l.l'.AVIMl.

LnMrs Not (Julio 10 Hear- - n

lie - nr He Cnmo nnd
Whilt He 1 1. Here.

American papers state that John
Cranstoun, one of the men de-

ported from Hawaii, claims to have
lost considerable inonry being
forced to Honolulu. Special
inquiry on this point reveals the
fact that Cranstoun had not a dol-

lar in country and nevcV has
had. His fare to Honolulu from
the States was paid by Ifrank
Honeck. Mr. Ludloff, who has
charge of the old armory, advanced
him the money pay freight
his first consignment of goods from
Seattle. The bills of ladinc 011 all of
ins slupmcuts through

and Veckels Bank
to invoices.

fnrttimt 1 1 until
coast, will t

had
Captain have evidence to

business. little was
comes ""ely

Club in
111

111

will
'"

College,

trt,1n.

had

Clarence Crabbe. holds
jCranstoun's power of attorney, said
today: "I charge of Cran-- j
stoun's effects when he He
did not own a dollar's worth of

. property here aside from the clothes
Ilk

xr hay.
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India and Defender of the Faith.

The sports will be held at the
uascuan giounus

them

women

Maui

make

program will be ofTered. There
will lie everything except wheeling.
The announcement of the date at
this time allows plenty of oppor-
tunity for training and some record
breaking performances may be ex-- , deck.
pected

Hand 1'om-ort- .

The Hawaiian Band, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a public concert, at Makee
Island tins evening, begtiiiuug at
7:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

I'AItT 1.

1. March "JHiiluttan Beach"...Sousa
Overture "Sthry City" Ferrnzi

3. IJillail Oil Ihn S,m" Scliubertli
1. Si;lectii):i-"Haliem- laii 3irl". . .B.ilfo

r.UtT II.
n. Medley "Ya Olden Times".
(!. Walts--. "Mnkeo Inland"

Lnu-e- "Jlnmiiiuu Oi era.
llmi-e- " :. .......

8. March "Wnslilnuton Vmi",
Hawaii Ponoi."

A iiiiki:x ni:ci(.

..Ueyer

..Berger
uea

On, Mm (tilled and Another Wounded
r On a Plantation,

The W. G. Hall brought news of
an accident to plantation hands at
Pahala by which one is dead and a
second will die. A car on which
were eight Japanese jumped the
track. Iliaski, the brakeman, was
killed, having his neck broken.
One of the other men had his skull
broken and is perhaps dead before
now. All of the others were
or less bruised. In the case of the
dead man the coroner's jury render-
ed a to the effect that death
resulted from an accident.

Fred Barrett, one of Kngland's
most popularjockeys, is dead. He
won the on Ayrshire, the
St. Ledger on Donovan, and the
Cambridgeshire on Alicante. These
were about his last mounts.

.Merger

verdict

Derby

TOJHE LASSIES.

Auction Sale of Dry Goods.

On Thursday, March 7th,
o'clock

AtJmy Silesrooni, will hell Public
Auction largo line

LACES, INSERTIONS

IS97

At 10 a. in.
I at

a of

FJJATHKRS,
BUTTONS,

CORS.UTS,

Also
4

ONE FINE Ul'HIGHT PIANO,

J. F.
ETC

MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

Administrator's Sale.

By onlcr of Bruco Cartwrlglit and H
K. Mclntyro, Ailmlnls-traior- or tlie
l,tiiltif Dr. TroUBsenli, ilecuuneil,
I w 111 nil at l'ulilio Auction lit Hie
Uiiricii 1'urm, ivaiaoiunl 1'nrk on

Saturday, March 9th,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

Tliu,IVunnaI Comprising

Oirer 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AHD WAGONS

HOUSEHOLD
&c.

FURNITURE
&c.

..So

more

(ic.

For furtlior arlicularti. Apjily to

tBl-l- lt

EfC.

IlltUCE OAltTWUlOHT,
, or to

James F. Morgan.
Auotloauor

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

iijn ship iiK.vii.woui 11 li:avi:s
WITH A CAIUIO or MtOAIt.

(iolni- - Around the llnrn-Cnpli- ttu

ric Time Tor tho Trip Nolci
ot the l'ront.

The Ke An Hon arrived this
afternoon from Kauai.

The steamer Kahului reached
Kahului on the 3d inst. Captain
Tyson formerly of the Leahi, came
as master.

The Arawa will fall due Thurs-
day morning. She left Sydney
Peb. 1 8th., the same day as the
Miowera. The probabilities are
that she will not arrive before Fri-
day morning.

It was the schooner Oceania
Vance not barkentiue Mary Win-klema- u

that broke her bow line
yesterday as the latter vessel did
not leave until 3 p. in. today, hav-
ing for the past few days been
moored at Brewer's wharf.

In 1840, 200 tons of sugar and
molasses were shipped 011 the Flora
from the port of Honolulu. At that
time the shipment was remarked
upon as being the largest up to that
date. The Kenilworth sailing
Tuesday, took more than twenty
times as much of sugar alone.

At 4 p. 111. Tuesday the tug tow
ed the big ship Kenilworth out of
port. A great many people were
;ilong the water-fron- t to see her
sail. When outside she squared,
and caught a stiff breeze immedi-
ately. She presented a beau'.iful
sight, under full sail, in the distance.
The captain expects to make New
York in 110 days, and says he will
beat Capt. Holmes of the Charmer
if he has to get out and push part
of the way. The Kenilworth was
drawing 22 full feet when she left.
She took 63,912 bags of sugar.

rAKSI-.NHIIK-

AllHIVi:!).

Krom Muni mid llnu-ni- l per W (3 Hall
Mur .'1 Vok-uno- : C Heilemnnn, Ifp.-un- l

fit tn i I v, V A (iiU-on- A (Jili-in- i. Wav
Ports: (!eo Itmlpck, Tlieo Wolir. 0 A
lViieock. It A (liirilner. Mrs .1 M D.ivk
W A Wall, A L Greenwnll and 72

nr.l'AM I'.U.

I'or Maul and Hawaii per slmr
Claiidine, Mar5 ICahalui: Mre Phillip.

Slmr
Kauai.

AlllllVAI.x.

WbunimiiaY, Mar C

Ko An Thompson, from

itni'AiiTiniKs.

Wi:bni:sday, Mar 0

Shin Kenilworth. linker, for New
York.

Ilou,

Am bktn Mary Winkleinan. Nissen.
for Port Ton iiKend.

Stmr Hawaii, for Haka- -

katau, I'eyeekeo and Ililo

uiroiiTM and consi(1ni:i:s.
IMPORTS.

Kx W O Hnll-U- OM Iuch menr. A
nnd H40 H, for Hnekfeld & Co, S3
head of cattle, Metripolitan Meat Co..
108 ldU liiden, ill baiix awn, 1 horse
nnd 03 packaged.

IIXI'IIIITN AMI CONSKl.Nlins.

KXl'OUTS.
Per Kenilivortli per New York. Mar

'- - 0.007,523 lbs siiniir. Valiui lu:l,
1194.

rc?i:i(iN vrssi:i.; i:.i-i:cTr.- i

fVurMnidnfOrleiuis. ftp Duo
Ilk Hurry Morse, Nuwcmtlo, Due
Mchr Transit, S V Due
Khlp llannilun I leu, Xoweavtlo March l!l
U H Australia, Houillette, 8 P Mnr 18

Vl.1i:i.S IN TOUT.

NAVAL VKSHEl.S.

USPS l'lillnilelphla, Cotton, fc'on Fran
MKIIUIIANTSIKN.

(Coasters not Included la this list.)
Schr Wm Hon ilcn, from Kiiliuliii
llktn rlanter. Don-- . Man
8ehr Norma, Hwenson, Cluxton, ItC
Wilp II P Olmlo, Liverpool.
Hehr ICInirUyi-u- s Newcastle
Ilk Ceylon, Sun
Ilktu Archer, Cullioiin, Xnnalnio
Ilk Itolieit riuilileii, Newcastle
Ilk H U Allen. Tliouimon. P K
Shlil Charmer, Holme. S P
W II Dliimml, NeiUon, S P
riK u u jtryaui;, n

Sumatra, lierry, Ililo
AT COUTH.

1IILO.
Bk Hantiaxo, Johnson from Knn Fran,
llktn (J P Ci wker, from San 1'YancU.co

KAHULUI.
Anna, Norliertr, H P

II CIIMIMM, N. ii. II.

Will Decorate tlie llritve of a
Member Next Sunday,

Company II, N. G. H.,
out thirty men for drill Tuesday
night. fhe captain and both
lieutenants were present. The
drill continued for more than an
hour. This over Captain Wall an
nouuceti to uis men that next
Sunday at 2 p. m. Company II
would inarch to Mrs. Carter's 111

Nuuantt valley to decorate the
grave of Chas. I,. Carter. Mr.
Carter was a private in touipany 15

111 1801. It is possible that the
march and ceremony will be par-
ticipated in by other organizations

Will Leave lUuull.
Hill, the man accused of an at

tempt to steal the little steamer
Waimaiialo, will leave Hawaii
never to return. This is part of an
understanding that the prisoner hai
reached with the authorities. It is
understood that Hill admits that
he intended to get away with the
vessel.

NEiailUOUINU

turned

A Uraiul I'rnture
Ot Hood's Barhaparilla Is that uhile it puri-
ties the blood and sendtf it coursing through
the veins full of richness and health, it also
impiilts new life and vigor lo every Inaction
of thu Isslv, Hence, tho expression so often
heard; "llool's tvirsawilliu mudo n new
person of no." It overcomes that tired feel-
ing bu coin, nun now.
IllMllI'S lltM ..... ..I.. ...I.l -
fuctly harmless, alwuys reliable uud
ucuu 1

IX THE SAM PLACE.

uttiriR wiu, nn a si:v hiiiatui:
on Tiinsiri: or Tin: 01.11 om:.

Two I'liicen Are HtiK,rctti-(- -- One Coutem-tiliite-

a New I Structure
The Detail.

The first positive move in the
matter of n new Opera House lias
been made. The partial decision
ot .Mr. Irwin to rebuild is a guar-
anty that Honolulu will not long
be without a play-hous- e.

Since tne tire a lew weeks ago
nearly every person on the islands
has felt more or less interest in the re-

construction of the btiildiui. Some
went so far as to think that Gov-

ernment aid to the object would
meet the approval of the whole
people, Public aid would perhaps
have been freely ofTc-red-.

Today, however, Mr. Irwin has
had plans for a new building pre
pared, ami has thereby made the
start on his own account. The
plans will be taken to San Fran-
cisco and considered in conjunction
with Mr. J. 1). hpreckels, who was
a part owner in the old building.
Whether, the old walls will be
utilized or not has not yet been de
cided. The objection that the late
building was old fashioned has been
raised. A fancy front with cor-
nices, etc. , has been sugested as a
remedy. It is thought, however,
that the tipper half of the walls will
have to be rebuilt.

The second alternative under
consideration by Mr. Irwin is a new
building from the ground up,
alter the latest patterns. Such a
structure would be commodious
and attractive inside and out.
Under this plan a three-stor- build- -

K Willi law offices on the lower
floor has been sugirsstetl. Much
will depend on the decision of Mr.
Spreckels,-however- . In either case
though, the opinion prevails that
he will coincide with the views an--

plans Mr. Irwin may submit to
htm.

Mtic-- nntt Writer.
Ordinary luortnl-- are no ilouht forgottci

oon after tla-- leave this not Id, but King
ers and arc. forgotten us Koott as the;
leave thu ktae. A new !Tuorii,
and the old one furgetji or ki)8, as it hap
pens toheurtlie nainunf a Mired Klngei
mentlonid: "IIIglieal Is he nllvej 1

thought he had died lony ugn." Slm
lteeves knows this peculiarity of the nub
lie, so hu mums in the Huge at interval)
taut lie may not lie liuiuil before lie i.sileml.
If l'atti should rtllio from public life, hei
name would be remcinhmd of course, but
I haven't a doubt that, at the end of 1C

years, people would have forgotten wheth-
er phe was nllve or dead.

Tho binger nnd net or leave nothlim but
memory, and they have to be very j;reat tc
leave even that. A writer leaven bis work
behind him and is often better known tc
posterity tlian to blsown generation. Per-
haps wluu tho phonograph is perfcctul
the will have a more enduring

Lovers of the bong can tin u have
cabinets In their music rooms, with bbclvei
for the ruinous Mngers in tlnir most fa
mous loles. l or 1 dure bay thatK'foreKd-Isc-

is dune ulth his iuvenliou It "111 ghi
us an entile ooeiu, nrincintis, urcbcstir
and chorus, with the applaud-o- f the audi-
ence thrown hi. so that we shall know jusl
vi lint passages to enjuy the mot, spring
field Crit:c.

Ill I'osUll.
She looked unou the pale, blender youth

kneeling lieforo her and wimnnud to pity.
There was tender sympathy In her bearing
ns she told him she could never be his wife.

He heard her answer with a boed head.
MMay I," ho akcd simply, when she had

epoken, "propound to you onoothir ques-
tion befoie 1 rise from my kneesr"

"Yes."
Ills glittering eyes were fastened unoo

In r face now.
"Have you"
He was terribly earnest.

"any corns, bunions or Inverted
iinilsf"

.She shrieked as It dawned upon her that
he was, after all, u chiropodist.

vwieu lie Miuiie away lorever, tuo snow
crushed beneath bis feet with a merry.
mocking bound. Detroit

For
Horse. Cow
and

Chicken Feed

KliiU up
Telephone

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen Niiuumi

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Honscs, Seaside Houses, Pen-
insula (l'earl Harbor) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Unfnrnisliei.

ItUIliDINli LOTS on long
in desirable location at
kiki.

IIOTEIv
On Nuuanu Avhnuh for

I'JI

ami Sis.

lease
Wai

Kent

Information gladly furnished and
houses oH.-ne- for inspection at any
lime.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN faTitEUr.

rrfo-- A(lv(-rt:tfl,;iiiei- t.

D

Attention Co. D.

3

Armory of Co. D, N. O. II,
Honolulu, II. 1. February IStli.

All members of this com-

mand are hereby oidered to
nppear nt the company's quar

ters, Drill rtlied. this Wednesday even-
ing ut "SlSO for election of members.

JAMES L. TOnUEHT,
l.iitlteiiant (,'ouiinundlng.

6!H-- lt

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Al11' KOXO HOP
liaiini, Muni

OF
Imvlng niiiile an

imsiftninent to ine of nil Ids pronerty for
tho benefit of Ills creditois, all emons
hiving claims ngalnt the onid Kong
Hop I.ung. are liereby rui'lenteil to pre-
sent the siinu-withi- two months from
dale to me, nnd all eriii owing to
said Kong Hop I.ung will please make
iiiiinrdlato payment to me at Lahaina,
Maul.

VM. OOODNESS,
Assignee Konir Hop I.ung. by Georgo

Hons, bis Attorney. In Fact.
Laliaina, Maui, March 4, lbti:.

For Information
concerning . . .

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Call on or Audruss

John M. Chase,
a .laaxr,

Oi'i'icis: 406 I'ort St. Tia. 184.
Mi..im

Notice.

LA- -

ustin at,

The Annual Meet inn of the Stock- -
liohleis of the Inter-Islan- d Stenui Nav.
Kiitiod Company Limited will be held nt
tint Ofllce of thu Company nil TUES
DAY, .HAKUli 1UTII, Ic'Jj, al III o'clock,
11. 111.

W. II. McLEAN,
G00-2- Secrelury.

or Sale.

A brand now, latest model creamer,
of SO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
liorso power gasoline engine In perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or Isith at a bargain and will
set up If desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

5tl-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PAI.AMA HOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

UnsiiiAiiu: Ackb TitAOTO near tho
city and other properties for sale.

1JHUCK WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

S03 FottT Stbekt.
528

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now ollered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Urn- - Sex Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN H. PATV,
Agent

KnttMA.s's Fund Inh. CO.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the grentes

marvel .of science.
To-da- "THE BARBER SCENE."
Subjects changed daily at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U u. m. to 0 p. 111. 670-t- f

some

one
You to find out the fine

points in ....
Shous.

formed in

way are to be avoided :

in aud examine
Shoes, and your-

self for buying elsewhere.

lilt;
Ilrowiilcs'

are bulg
out of

heads in

amazement.
Such prices

LUNG,

Resident

Dont
Wait

until
kicks

McIxkuky's

Impressions that

Call their
then kick

liven

eyes
ing
their

h

were never dreamed of before.

M. Mclnerny's Shu Store,
FORT STREET.

TUIt DRDCD Uksblon Ale .1 K.

A uoj M !! u aiert-huut'- KirUaiike. t u
V a eici, t'nl . where couttsrls lur iovsr-tm- osa lw luul fer u



HI.
VSWJI0JXJIGS

f1 rU
95)

Ibf tlio method ntul results when
I'"ig9 ia taken; it pleasant hue.piiittercil tho

ai.u reiresmns to tno taste, mm acts
Kf n: vet promptly on uio muueys,
JLivi r and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem ctlectunily, dispels colds, licatl-nclv-

ntul fevers autl cures liaMtual
constipation. Svrtip Figs is the
only remedy oi its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tacto and ac-

ceptable to tho Btomncli, prompt in
it action and truly boncflcinl in it3
eflccls, prepared only the most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nud havo niado it tho most
popular lcmedy known.

Syrup of 1' igs is for salo in 50
cont bottles by all lending drug-gfet- i.

Any rcliablo druggist who
taay not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any oco who
wishes to try it. !Do not accept any
6ubttitutc.

CALIFORNIA FIG St'RUP CO.
SAN WANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, lit NSW fCRK, ti.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG GO.

WILDER & CO.I
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

UifOKTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building- -

the

Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. h and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Ret.iovcd to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

FA 17
(1

ith

well known and reliable- -

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Ajijls prepared to do all ktr.ns of

"Jrtiatfo Book, Job and New-
spaper printing at fair prirfs.

Mammoth
Poators
a
Spoclulty.

j

IJooks, I'amphlets, Lejjal Papers,
Hand Iillln, Dod(jerd, Lettor and
Dill Heads, llulti(wn and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, ",

GEMS IN VERSE.

The ltnlllr.
After tlii 1tt!o- -

. p.l Hut fur romi" turn
Tho llt! lit.tl till tlralli. All rltiirn Intel

tn tlitv t" irrtef nil Wtioriit.. Mid wlii--

Uivoniii"ml, though Ihry lull unit faint and
Mi--

Their .mils are mettlml for wmio Mackor rtrl!c;
lliey tiiiiwrla bravely fur im Inch uf life.

Tlie'o nrr 11h liup1s tmw, or o uo ilwm
Our Imiilicr? who must ilihi'r Imht or illo.

Yet In cut .n-n- an aiu:ry utrirm
Anil niulii-i- l slmro

iinl I
If up- are Jojmm In wnrtiftlMl ilnj
Unit )nlu Which uiows trout

gle May.
They mo nut hni1. hi thrlr heart of hearts

Hicykuun tlie ileeycut fnith llmt life can
i:lvp.

1 heir living no pin) in of oM ports.
In tliu villi' uhdom of tho iliry lle.

Sl" p of 13 lor they
fni- l-

wueio millions

y

of

from

etc.

thAt
nrni

Ihf'lr ship of life Is fiironicr for tho (Tide.

Oenrfro hilrtanl Montgomery.

Sumo rf TluMi l.iys.
Some ofUx'M iIhj j all t lie ikU9 ill bo brighter,
homo uf tlif-- ila hII tlttt bunion- Le ilwliter.
1 Unlit: will Im ImpI'UT, Mini will Us whiter,

Hon to of thibu ilnju
of tl.ws day, in the detrtstiipi Inctnf,

loiuitnli. hl aW tWh wliilf tlio JujUHa are
1'lnalnn,

Aiitl tlio with Us RWcctrst ot binls, shall

1

k
or

li
N

BO ftlllfClPK
Home if these ila ,

;o:uo of thi'to dnyl l.ct in btnr w Ith our eor.
tow,

Hllh In the future Its light we may borrow.
11ire will bi Joy hi the tcillcit tomorrow

bomo or thoe tift!S.
Flunk L. Stanton.

WMii-- ..

I nknt n liltlo hilil ono day,
A chllil Intent on jn.ioua iil.iy,
'M) ll.tif one. piaynntl tell mo

Your ueaiesl viso wliut may it li-r-

Tho little ono thought for awhile.
Then uii'wereil, Willi ft wistful sinllo,
"Tho Ihiu that 1 with most of all
Is to bo big, like )ou, nud tail.'

I a luntilen, sweet anil fair.
Of ilreuiuy ees uml wnvy hair,
"What wouhl oit wish, pray tellmotrus,
Thai kindly fate should brluj to juuV"
With timid mien, and downeust ees.
And bhl Oies deep, nnil gentle sitfhs.
Her ausu'er came, "All eNo abo e,
I'd wUh some faithful hcalt to tovo."

I nskril a mother, tried and blest.
With baby asleep upon her breast,
"Oh, i.iollier loud, so proud and fair,
What is thy Inmost tenet prajert"
the raised her calm and peaceful c)es,
?.lRilnunnlikc, up to tho skies.
"My dealest w ish Is this," said she,
"That God may sparu my child to Luc."

AKaln, I asked a woman old,
To whom the wot Id seemed hard and cold.
"Pray tell me, O thou blest in )c,irs.
What are thy hot es, what ato thy tears?"
Willi folded hands and head bent low
rUie unsw or mudo in accents slow
"For mo remains but one request.
It Is that Ood may t;l e me rest."

Iloston Globe.

Ailile tclncntft,
Not only w islies ho possessed

t'ncoi cious health,
Wlnrew ith by fortune blessed

liut also
Wealth.

Not only after riches' strives
Kaeh walking hour

And wins since fate contrives
Ilut also
Power.

Not only j earns tho Jojs to know,
As llto goes past.

Which wealth and power bestow
ltut also
Caste,

Not only health, wealth, power and casts
Came at u bieath:

Not only thetc at last.
Hut also
Death. Cosmopolitan.

Ilnw llliio nml Ciraj llleuil.
"Oh, mniher, what do they mean by blao

And what do they ineun by Kraj'f"
I heard fiom tho Hps of a little child

As the houndi-- lu from hi r play.
The mother's jes tilled up w I'll tears.

Khe turned to her durlinir fair
Anil fcinoothed awity tiom the bunny brow

TJie treasure uf golden hair.
"Why, molber'e te are blue, my sweet,

And graudpu,' hulr it gray.
And tlie loo wo bear our darlins child

Growd stiuiiutr tery day.'
"But w hut did they lueiitii'" penHled the

child,
"For I taw two cripples today.

And oi.uof them Miidhohad '.uuht forthe
blue,

The oilier hud fouRht for the gray.

''The one of tho blue hud lost u
And the other had but ouo urm.

And hotlt teemed worn and weary and tad,
Act the'r i:rectiuir was kind and warm.

They told of battles in days troiiu by
Till it madu my blood kiu chill.

Tlie leg w us lost in the Wilderness fight
And tho arm on Mahern Hill."

Then the mother lhouht of other dajs
Two fiom her riven;

How they'd knelt at her tide-- , and, lisping.
prajed,

"Our Father whlth nit In heaven;"

i

:

t

How one wore tlio irruy and tho other the
blue;

How they passed away from bight
And had koiio to tho land whero gray and

blue
21 ergo in tints of celettlal light.

Anil ebo uiibwcred her darling with goldeD
hair,

Wliilo her heart was torcly wrung
With tho thoughts awakened iu that sad

hour
Ily her innocent prattling tongue:

"The blue and the gray are the colors of
(iod.

They aro been in tho sky at even.
And many a noble, gallant boul

Has found them pabspnrts to heaven."
Cnarleti L. Iirace,

Faith.
Doubt no longer that tho Highest Is the wfbest

and the bvtU
Let not all that bad dens nature blight thy hope

or breuk thy ret.
IJuail nut at the fiery mountain, at the ship-

wreck, or the rolling
Thunder, or the tending earthquake, or tho

famine, or tho post.

Neither mourn if human creeds bo lower than
the heart's dvsiiel

Through tho gates that bur the dUtanee comes
a gleam of what Is higher.

Wait till death ha flung them open, when the
man will meet the Maker,

Dark no more w Ith human hatred or tho glare
uf deuthlebs fliel

Te n u yson.

Answered,
When do 1 miss ou must, dear heait?

At evening, when tho shadows fall,
I mffcs your bunny, coaxing ways,

Your joyous laugh, your ringing calL

I niles you fu the morning hours
1 need jour stienglh to help me bear

Mi daily huidens. and my Joys
Lose half their worth unlet jou fthare.

From night until the morning hours.
At noon, and till the bhaduws climb

Tho hill?, my heart calls for its tun
I miss jou most, dear, all the time!

What Was Ills CretdT
Ills charity vraa like the enow

fcofr, w hi iu and silent in its fall-- Not

liko tho noisy winds that blow
From bhlvering trees tho leaves- -a pall

For (loner and weed
Drooping below,

"What was hfs creed?"
Tlie poor may know,

no had faith ia loaves of bread
For hungry people, young and oldt

Hopo ho Inspired; kind words he bald
Tu those ho sheltered from tho cold.

For wu should feed
As well as pray,

"What was hid creed?"
1 raitnut say.

In words he did not put his trust;
HI faith Ja words he never wrlt(

He loved to share hid cup and crust
With all mankind who needed it,

lu time of need
A friend was ha,

"What was his creed?"
He told not me.

Ho put hiatnnt in heaven, and he
Worked well with hand and head.

And wurlc hu ravo to charity .
fcmcetcuod his sleep and dally bread

JU'l u take heed.
Fur lift U bilef.

"What was his creed?
What id relief?'

mm

Mrs. Jittlyo l'eck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judgo Pock Tolls How

Sho Wao Cured
SuHcrcrs from Dyspepsia should read tlio fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. II. M. l'eck, te ot
Judge l'eck, n Justlco lit Tracy, Cnl., and a writer
connected with tho Associated rrcw

I "Ily n deep sense of gratitude, for tho great
hcnellt I li:ne reeehed from the use of Hood's
Sirsiparlll.t. I h.itelicen led to write tho follow-- 1

Iiilc statement for tho benefit of sulfcrers who
111.1v tin simii.irlv anileted. For 15 ears 1 have
been a ercut suliercr from d j spepsU and

Heart Trouble
Almost ever thing I ftle would distress me. I
tiled different treatments and medicines, but
f illi.il tn relief. Two vears niro i friend
prevailed upon mo to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Tho first bottle I noticed helped mo, so l con.
tinned taking It. It did tno so much Rood that
liiyirieuiis spoke oi llio impiou-ini-ui-

.
&

received such great bcut'flt from it that
Cladly Rccommond It.

I now have an excellent anpctlto nud nothing I
eat ever distresses mo. It also keeps up my

lh'sh anil strength. I cannot pr.ihe Hood's
SirsiinaiilLi too much." Mm. JI. M. 1'kck,
Tracy, calhornu. liet iiuuu .

Hood's Pill9 nro hand matlLsund perfect
lu proportlou nud appearance. c. a box.

Sound.

es

Uoliron Drug Company

Mensurinc
A very hmeulouM ntimratus for mensur-

Inn the hitrtisity of bound is described in
a Uennim papir. A narrow glass tube bent
tit a wry obtuse initio is hnlf (lllcd with
alcohol. One end of the tube has n con tea
opening, and this Is placed at a distance
of U.ii centimeter lrom tho oricniiiir
the resonator, tho whole being mounted ou
a board capable of to any an
cle. The pull emit ml from tlia resonator,
when to a Round, nlTect the
level of the alcohol, and the dlsplnct tnents
are read oft ou apcnle attnclied to the tube,

tf uecessnry onto a screen. In
the of that effect
of sound alight resonator oi

the ordinary fsiloated on wa
ter, iu axis being kept horizontal by means
of an attached piece of wire, and on blow
inutlie burn the Hphere will float in the
direction opposite to thnt In which the
neck is pointed. To produce
rotation four resonators are attached to a
light cross of wood turning on a needle
point, or one resonator with four bent
necks is by a thread. New
York Sun.

Not rating.
With the warmth of a loving heart the

pleaded with the throng of be
nighted pavagcH.

"Come,' he urged. 'You are naked
will clothe you."

The woman near the front shook her
head.

"Not this year,' film rejoined quietly,
but (irmly 'M think tho light greens you
people aie all wearing would make me
look just horrid."

The wind would hnv
coughed through the tops of tho trees had
the latter not chanced to Ijococnanut palm:
and quite for pur
pores. 1 rutu.

Cure.
Bodkins Doctor, how can insomnia bo

cured?
Doctor Well, tho patient should count

dowly and in a manner 500, and
then

Hodki us That's all very well, doctor.
but our baby cau't count. life.

An
He The other nluht at the danco I took

the s:ime girl down to supper three times.
She She was very wasu

Mm? --Truth

Every

ellectivo.

AVlioIosnlo Atronls.

adjustment

responding

projected
observation InterestiiiK

repulsion
construction

continuous

Huspended

misidniiary

Christianity

unquestionably

iimdcquuto tsougblng

ItiipoBitlblo

meditative

Obliging Creature,

accommodating,

Woman Living
Positively needs
KKIX FOOD
prevent .Wrinkle
wintering, uryin

lllenv
lies. The

skin Food
liullder,

Th hllll tho best,
Vnu will bo but

mouiUH.

Facial
original

Thsue

LOLA MONTbZ

andi "5T1 ZJ

i TufcrUr i''i"rv"

CRUMB

prised ueugnr

every
fpect oxeep tprice. 75 cent pot InUs three

im you um or DurnT

'pi nil m lie mi
id

K- -

Mrs, Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

nen you iry
in re- -

A

piiifj tho wurst ense of Sunburn,
Sallowness. Cloths, rimples nnil all bKin
lllemishes. Pileo 81.00. Harmless and

SuPcrJluout hair ftrmamntty rtmoved.
For unecial advice and bfMk on beauty,

free. nddi-eH- MltS. NKTT1K HAltHIhON,
lieauty Doctor, 2iinearyst., Kan I'runclbeo,

ttf For sale by llOLLLSTKIt DUTJO CO.,
u- -i tort M., Honolulu. Mf.n

Abseneo of I.nkes In Texas.
It linq been noted asn Btrlkitit; fuct that

Texas, nlthoufjli it utnta of unusual area,
h;n not a hIiiIo large lake. Tliis seems
tlio more remiirkay w!"". t !s consider-
ed that almost every other Kcoxraphic
form Is represented, often In Rreat variety,
and th climatic condition!) vary from
moist ti) arid. In a recent inperon"Notes
on tho Physical Oeogrnphy of Texas," liy
Ilnlph S. Tarr, In the proceeding! of the
Academy of Natural Sciences, explanation
of tho phenomenon Ih given,

lie holds thnt Texas contain no large
lakcH, first, because there aro no regions:
of striking nUuctural features, except one
(thoolder paleozoic area) 111 which erosion
has long been iu progress and its lakes
long bIuco destroyed, ami ono in a region
too dry for the existenco of lakes, nnd,
secondly, because erosion has tapped the
shallow lakes that formerly, no doubt, ex-
isted on the now cretaceous nnd tertiary
laud. Sink holes in limestone regions,
frequently containing snmll and shallow
bodies of water; lagoons on tho seashore,
nnd oxbow lakes In tho Hood pluins con-

stitute tho major part of tho Tcxns lakes.
To these might bo added llio expanded
bprlugs, the streams caused by the over-
burdened condition of Ilia iimln stream
(Pecan Ilayoti nnd Ban Saba river, tribu-
tary to' tho Colorado), nnd tho chi In of
pools of tho suhhumiil region, formsil by
the desiccation of tho river. Tho palt
lakes, plazas and nlkullno marshi") and
flats of tho trnns-Pcco- s region aro tho des-

iccated remnnnts of lakes, formerly of
greater size, just as the pools nro tho re-

sult of the uiinual desiccation of normally
continuous Ktrenrus. Philadelphia

AH Kxplalneil.
A Kevr York clergyman wliowos preach-

ing lit it neighboring village astoulsbed the
congtegatlou by saying, "I wish to return
to New York by the first tralu, as I havo n
wife and five children thcrennd have never
Been one of them." This declaration ex-
cited the most painful curiosity among tho
people, whkb wus allayed, however, when
it became known that tho "one" which
the clergyraun had never seen wus one that
hud been born since he left home the day
before. Argonaut.
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HE END OF THE FEUD.

By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

(Copyright, 160S, by American fres. Aswchv
tion.j

Conttnuvd.

'Fust oil olo mnrstor lnctty glad ob
it. IIo lie port dam folks leu deo r at

wrr folks loant um money tor pay
1 do lnu nil gin do olo man cr lino
uldlo lur.r', II.) wltlit um roll, nil deo
poa'etl tor ldtn Icr lia rl(',ht smart sort

iolkH, c J Hidcrln do wis born od In
lo Ittlo c'lo: t sort. Uttt ptottv soon ho
firan 1 out l.e been settiti er biunbly
boo best right nadov lio itOf c. Do wus rtos

ahMiys tm jlliii bout sora'pn, so bo try
tor buy tlto Ian an swado deo off tor no
I'ollcnoy, whor do res' er do po' whites
vats gwino.

'But tlat ain't nultin den Crosse- s-
no totcn lilt am t. uco wantor lunn
quality right dnr what der been born
an raised. ISy dat tlmo iilss uranois
como 14 nu 'glnuert tcr rido hor own
hawso an saddlo tcr uioctiu Btitler goln
In do cn'Ingo vrid hor ma. An dou, bIio'
as I'm llbiu, dls yero Harp Cross ho
had do inshornuco tcr try nu rldo 'long-bIiI- o

ob her, lck Mnreo John Ant'ny
JInrris cr nny cr do other gontemuus.
Always deo wus two, freo cr dems
comod homo vrid 'cr f'um mcetln. Hurp
ho 'low ho gwino como, too, but ho ain't
tuk no 'count cr Jlnrso John Ant ny. On
do road hhn nn Miss Francis caiu't Bay
liuflln. 'Twus do Ilarp Cross road des
much as hit wus deirn. But when deo
corned tor wo all's big gate JInrBo John
Ant'ny ho hilt hit open, nu Jlisa Frnu-- 1

cis bIio rid th'ough, fayin ober herj
shoulder, 'Goodby, Ilarp,' nn den deo
gallops ou tor do houso, nebber turnln
doe heads.

Oowo, "wa'n't ho madl Mad as
Tncker hit mado all cr dam dnr Crosses.
Olo man ho wimp 'is niggers bo hard ho
gut right skeered ou um. Den ho sot
Hurp nu somo mo' lck him tor ridiu
patter rollers. No, deo didn't hnb no
law for hit. Deo wa li t lck do county
patter rollers neiiler. Dcy wus mans
whar had do Benso tcr havo decse'fs,
nebber totcht yo' ef yo' dos taid yo'
had cr pass an nobber uxed for hit cf
deo kuowed yo' er yo' whi' folks. Dam
Cross patter rollers deo wus dilTuut.
Whoebcr deo cotcht ollcn ho own grit
deo wantcr tio him up right straight nu
gib him SO lashes. Fust off deo rid in
fur neighborhoods. Deo wus too 'feard
olo niarstcr ter go rouu'erbout wo all's
houso. Sometimes deo wus out all night
long, jlashin up tcr do cabins wharob- -

ber deo seed light. No matter whut hit
wus 'bout company, eetting up tvid do
sick cr do deader weddin, er candy stow.
er obou des er pra ar meeting deo bruk
hit up, uebbcr axin fcr passes ner Eayiu
liothiu 'tall bat des swish, swish f'um
Mr. Cowhide.

Quo night, dough, deo cotcht cr nig
ger too many er Morris nigger Sam,
whar waited on Marbo John Ant'ny.
IIo wus big an black an likely ns ho
could lib, black as tare, but Marso John
Ant'ny ho des as soon yo' hit him as
tor hit Sam. When dam Cross patter
rollors como, do res' deo rnuued orwny
fas', but Sam ho stay dnr an stretch
heso'f an say, 'Whut yo' pledjuro, geu- -

temuns?'

pass?'
'Nigger hide,' doo Bay. 'Whar' yo'

Den Sa:u ho stnn tiptoo an say,
sotttr gyarpin 'hino ho hau lok ho tired
cr doo talk:

'Hit') nt do cote'ouso, suhs. I'zo cr
Morris niiiger. My maistcrho tlono tolo
do coto Morris nlggcis kin ronio nu go
as deo pleases. Nobody ain't gut no
call tcr dm. IIo answer dca nin't
(loin no hand nor nulTlii but miu'iu deo
own business or olso deo marster'fr. '

" 'Shot up, yo black rascal! Bay
Harp Cross. 'I gwino whup yo' ca'te
yo is er Jlorns nigger, hi yo niarstor
open his inonf, I'll gin him somo cr do
same. Yo oughter nuu er hunareu
lashes. Wo aiu' gut time tor gin yo'
but 30.'

" 'Plcaso yo'so'fs, geutomnns, ' Sara
Bay, ca'so bo ain't wauter gib doo no
6cuso tor him mo'. Ho gut homo 'bout
do zaru cr day, an. when Marso John
Ant'ny come ter hoar dat talo do wns
er time on dat plantation, b1io Fust
off ho BW'ar ho gwino kill all dam pat
ter rollers in doo tracks, but Sam ho
hollered an hollered bo ober dat at las'
his niarstcr ha'tcr promus ter let um
keep on libin. Den ho thunk ho go ter
law ober hit, but dat aln suit in him.
Attcr while ho sorter laugh an Bay: 'Des
yo' wait, Sam, boy. We fix uin yit. '

"Ho Bho' did fix dat dar Harp Cross.
Marso John Ant'ny wus metty good tor
keep ho wu'd when ho dono gin hit. Ho
nebber say nothin ter nobody but Sam.
In li'll whilo hero come Harp Cross
strcukin 'long do big road whar runncd
right outsiilo do Morris big gate. Au
dar yo' pappy he stop him, sayin lek
bnttor 'oon't molt lu ho mout:

" 'Mr. Cross, I inus' ax yo' tor top
long 'nough ter settle dat li'll 'count
er ourn.

" 'Whut 'count Is dat?' Harn sav.
neblter knowed I was owin yo' nufiln,
Mr. Morris.'

" 'Yo's mistooken, Marso John
Ant'ny Bay. 'Yo' owes mo a heap, an
yo' gut tcr pay right now.'

"Wid dat ho draws cr bead ou Harp,
Ho could hit do crack in do doah so fur
off yo' cain't hardly soo hit dar. Dom
whar scon him tolo mo his faco wus
whito as ho shut, his oyes dos er blaziu,
tvhou ho say ter Ilnrp:

"'Yo' scoundrel, yo' dared ter hit
my boy Sam Sain, dat's 1110' er gon
temuu in ono breff dan eLber yo'll bo
In er lifetime, 1 wants yo' an all yo'
sort tor know I stan s for my black poo.
plo. Whoebbor totchos dem totches mo.
'Copting for his color Sam, could or
tli 'ashed do wliolo kit an billn ob yo',
Yo' wouldn' nebber dared ter lay cr
finger ou him tf yo' hadn' knowod he
couldn' hit back. Yo' had yo time.
Now ho gut hisn. Yo' gut ter hlato yo'
shut an tnko lick fcr lick, wid mo stall
nin by tcr sen hit woll laid on. Et yo'
don', olo pistil say tie res', an nil Harp
Cross dono wua ter git offtn he hawso
an Btau dar whar Marso John Ant'ny
tolo him. bam hit lin tlir?e, fo' licks;
den ho gut Borry fcr tlat whito man, an
ho say:

" 'Marstor, wid yo cummlFsion, Buh,
we slop dls. I knows how hit ftols.
rudder let ills yero gentemmi loose.'

"'Dos (.s you hots,' Marso John
Ant'ny nay. 'I'm glad tor seo yo'B too
much cr man tor lek hittln cr follor
whar cain't hit back. Now, Mr. Cross,
wo gibs yo' receipt in full. Do business
is Bottled, nn wo's so much 'blcegod fer
yo' company we don't think wo's ebber
gwine want hie nny mo , "

"Don Sam ho fotcht up.Harp's hawso
an hilt do stirrup same lek he dono fcr
do yother company geutemunB. But
when Harp gut way f'um dem two ho
lot' do kentry, ho did nebber eben
went homo tcr tell ho folks goodby. In
l'Ul whilo, ole mnu an clo 'ooman had
dono sold out, stock, lock au bnr'il, an
cone tcr do Fellonor.

To he Continued.

Weekly Btar, f4.00 per year.

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL 1'LOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL-- .

T1VATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO- -

havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity,

fjynoth Telephones 414. 354tf

THE SINGER
2000 STITCIIKS A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Betliol Kit.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

riiKAM Engines, Sdoar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Urass and Lead

Cabtinos.
Machinery ot Every Description Made

Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlpe
Dlooksmlthing. Job work executed at Short

P. O. Box, 480

The

HIGH CO.

Prompt attention to all order,

CHOCK LOOK

No. 48 Niiimiiii
I'AlfOUi

Fine Clothe. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

jou. Give mo a trial I
strive to please,

Slocks rirrt, Dldffi-inls-
, Flannel. DticMnr

No. 48

. O. Hox IM.

NUUANU AVE.

CMTE1U0N SALOON
FOItT, NHAlt HOTEL STREET.

CHAS. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Poplar Draiifls of SlraiiM Goods

ALWAYS HANI).

Try tho Great Appetizer. "THE
nnOWNIE" COCKTAIL, specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OP THE

i

0

ON

a

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkht,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tcccivcd by every Sleamer
Jtvm ian Francisco.

13? SATISFACTION fltlAnANTKKIl. AT7

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

08 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Tlox 47,

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

G.

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and till other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Mill,

Fresh rallied Hlce.nrsale In to sol'

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

1L 1IACKFELD & CO.

Commission Merchants

S I Mull S.

nOufllS 0
O till S. C'ti.

670

J.

S.

S.

Queen St. HONOLULU. M I

ELITE ICE GREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory.

FINE

IOE CHEAM8,

CAKES, CANDIES

GENERAL

OL,;,c,l,"

?THE

(hartsco)
lyiONOt.U'

ISLAND

Cake Bakery.

HOT

COFFEE,

CHOCOLATE

CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Itesort in the

City, Call and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturer and Dealers in
all kinds ot

lien

Bamboo Furaiture.
Wo offer to tho people of Honolulu a su-
perior artiele of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and sea us.

ROBT. LBWERS. C. M. COOKE. P.J. LOWRBY

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Buildeks' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

Mutual Tol. 240

To be the

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First Class Second- - - Hand - Furniture
Good Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times gjF Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IliglicKt Cashl'rlce Pnlit for 2d W furniture nl llio I. X. I,.,
Cornor Nuunnu and Klnc Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER it

dice
quantities

I'ucille

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , . .

Avenue.

Co,

TEA,

&

lowest

and
ard

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'VU1-?1S- I AND SAWBD WORK.
Telephones: Mutual, 65; Bell, 409,

Give the Baby

INFANTS

.mmk

CHIEF.

be

A Perfect Nutriment
FOR GROWING) CHILDRCN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

.0(1 the Averif.nd
In Ae.te Illness nnd
til WMtlna DlHtin,

THE

Best Food
INVALIDS, lor Hand-le- d Infant.

OUR BOOK for the Instractlo.
of "The Cure nnd Pee.
Inr oflnffint.,"wl!l bo mslledrX
to any address, upon request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E COi
DOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
(stole Aeonta for tlno Hawaiian tslanda.

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by Washta&MoenMf'g Co.

W'a linve been appointed Acenta for the nbovo Company, and havo just
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" tlio first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. Wo sell the " Watikennn 4 Point witli barbs 3 in. apait, and it measures
10' ft, to tlicpoumt. You cuntrit build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire us ciieap us you can wuii . uiiKeKau.

Take the followitip; makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in, apart:
N. and M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukcngan,
Baddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Boss, 12.14 " . 1 " " 32.01 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 41.15 " " "
Cleveland, 11.63 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire la ns strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs lets per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result Is accomplished by using n hnlf round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wile ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving tho weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much neeueu in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher ami galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the abovp,.or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will promptly tilled at lowest prices by

mothers,

E. O. HALL & SOli.

KRAJEWSKI'S

NE CRUSHER
WH'i.'YTVV WV WWt VTf'Tf m IV

HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANYt having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number oi cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by UMi
menials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

TsTOXX.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber,
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcis nd Leaders, Shce' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. EflcJNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DRALBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed;

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods rocelyeu by every Packet from the Eaitern Statea nnd Europe

Fresh Cullforuta Produce by every steamer. All ordsrs falthfullv attended t
and goods delivered tq any part of tho city free of charge.

isianu orders solicited. BatUfactlon guaranteed.
Poet. Office B01N0. Its.

Ttlephone.Ko. "


